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Figur.e 1-1: Schematic Over.view of the Self's Deveiopment·


















':The.ru'rp~e ~f 'thir~~~dY ~·as t~ explain~ie~,~m~Dt iD7~~·.ften;h ,'.
il1imersioD 'class'ros>ms by... ~tudYi:nt·,·;~be ,t~~,ati~Ds~ o,L'.secol'!d I~nguage ';J
achiev~me~t in F)eDch, to the se1f.~steem or-,~be st,l(~e~t, 'C()D'si~atio~ was ii~e1Y' ,;..
'td"variables ~biC'b 'inOdify,th~"inhge .# 'tho~e"of"i~~chetAipecta~'~ies-, arid peer' ~~~. ::,
statu~., .' .... , ~ ' ...... '.,.~.. "-~.,j,".:, ."1, ''',.~
... Teachers pla-y, a m.ail?t role ,10 gqverlIinr;-tb~ verbaJo- ;nd non,verbal
, '" . .... I. "
communication 'that takes place within the confines or the classroom. Teachcr:s,
., bY: cont.roli.iog1{e ~ettiJ;lg err.eels ,~r tb.,is "~eu; .bav~ ~be ability to 'cb~~g~
. adapt inslr)Jcti9D~1 orga~iatioD an,d'ac"tivities, to iDnU~DC~ tbe le~rDing'lli'b'd social
de.v0lopm~nt or,..t~;:i~ studenti. :~b.e. seU.es~ee~\u.:de~ts is an i.mpdr~Dt r:icter
in this"lTliJieu.." , ," "" .' . , ,,. .
. Each experIence in sc~ool c~m,effect self·-coQ.cept, persODllly he.14 values,
.. ::~~t::~i::b:;~:~~:~~~r~::;~~:e:~e:i:·~:::;al,~:~·ht~~~~~~i:::'
. i.n yo~tb;. a:lid bow schools' mightt.tnhance o,r ,hinder. them' must be a>
'majqr' concern ,of those respons.ilile r~r curricululT!. ,planning .aqd
instroclion, ',(Be~ne, Lipka~rd, &: Ludewig,'lgSO, p:.85) \
Tbe stu~y of self~esteel'nt therefore, will·form the 'major thrust O,f this study.
-,
\.
F'~ench' immer~io~ 'programs' exist, in all. tf'~ proyinc'es. Qf ~C~na.d'a. They ".
be~a_Q i'n ,N~wround~a~d'. in l075:··~hen.'th~ ~?-r.·t a~: P~r~~~~hOC:I',!39_~td-:af 9~pe. 5t.-· . ~:;,'::'
.,G.e~.rg~~' ~~_' t.?«::.~~,S~· ~o~t ~(.~~e:~I~?d'~':de!lidCd :~~,i~.p~.17~e~,~ ·8.D.-e~rlt i~~~rs.!~~ ;:':.~~~?;~
~r~gr~~. ·S.inee that. ~i~e, lJiese :p~~talTl.Slla~~.~f!e"n':,im~l~m,eDt~d·:.jn;~t~ ..~r ,'o:~.e~" .., k_ -c.:,~r~~" .th~,<,~r~~i~fe .• i.n;::S.t~: ~.Jo~.~'~.:linjiic·,·~_7,~:.:_+8~9:~~~.,~~~~,::-~·~,gi~~·,_·i~~'-' "'~ " "", '~~, ':
LllbrllMr-Gity (-IgB1), ant,!, in.Clfrnc"r"BriXlk fliJ82r·\9~_bers:·baY.e·<al~-tieen:s.fnrted. ~:;;~~'~':'<~'~
~.,':::~:::n:::;::i t90;'i~.~~:thi .•t~dY.'h';~~;i;12~P,:P~,;:~oii:~:i;:;fli'-\i~;J;~~f,
;:.·H~: '.:: 'S~n'cci: t.h~: ..b~gi~·~iti~ ...~c. i_~'~~~';' '·~~~t~~;;.:,-'·~~a'I~-~·ti;~;:':$_:~_~~· h~,~~'L~~~~~~·~:,~::. ;,~,:",.:~~:,:.:.~.~~
~ ~.O~dU~.tCd 'o~<' a y~arl~.. tlasis, ~witi :N~t~~~"~n~ ~.pa~n _&,S..•pii~C~~~J;,)nv~sti~~0,is: . ;--'
one,·.Pl!r~ist~;i.tin~i~g, in the' ~~i.j'u04laf1:d ~v~luat!~Ds -Il:~ beeD Ule high, d~gr~e ", ;~',~::
~(~V.~~~~b.i~~~~ '. iD'.;~hi~v.e.m.•..n'.i"~;'~~"';" .nd. ~n~~.~.b_.;~eading i~..l~~..'
immersion· c13SSe5 in' eemparisOll to -~b~>~abi1ity '-of. cbil4ren. ill ,the ,English
..:;, --;;..<~ _.;I,~cnm~;~,'~9m~ i·n've_S~i~ati~~S.:(N~.ae~n- _k;~~ia1·~.~ ~~8~f:SWaj~.~ ~aPki,ti,-~g'$'f)JHive
. sh~wn that"'Uiis f'indi~g do:es n~t appm~.t9 ~e.·r~l.ated :t~, tbe--lnitill':.:rang~ '.~r-'Cb~~~itivl! nb.i1i~ies. in tb'~ c1~s.r~m~ ': .' '~ .. " ,.~. ""'. ;'.,~~::~.
Thi,':,,;.bi!iIY;: "hj~;,O~'~i~~'~~:ib;I.,.::t: 1~/;eiWi~g ~U;;~o(,_··· --,... ,,:::
I!S 't~e, mcas1-lres or 'French· used 'in' the:stu.dies ·dt~d. ahove' i"el:id·'t~ ·'.be -bjg~ly . , .. ~,}~~:
_,'. '" i:~;:'~rZi\:i~;v:=:O:hl~:\~:I:~::mr:;J:,~~i:~:~:;:;;~~:~or!~t:,' -";{:'
_.~ -c_~.c·,C~It.ni~iY.~~~~i.~i.tY .~e~·~~,~~.~~.~:,J~~:~~d:' t~:,',cor·~~ril~. o~.iY, ~;.de~~t~I~·.\~j~~j~~~i.~~; ,;: ;;!",'
othe:r sugg~~t,~g: tha~....I(Ln.g~.ag~,,~.e,v.~lo~~:en.t. ~.I"8.~J',,~,.I~.:impo~~aIl,t rol.e;: ~~~,·s:~j.e'c:t:.::,.' ",. _·§;~€~~~~~i#~~~t: '~
, _.,; ,V':,,,-.;:;,.::~
"". .,,,'>. ;:,~,;;:~ '.' ,1 ,•
.' ;:;'. : ,<;.... ':, ',' . ".'~:.':' :':.\~,...•,~,::',;•.;.::,.•,.,,:;':."'_'..,~,':,'.,'~...,,:.·,·,•.·,..:::':·,··,~.•:•~,:~,~'~"~l:
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of the seifl~ Self-esUlem, is a reflec'yoD of bow· one eV~loat~ ,tlie s!'!.tr: ... lln .
e"lotion.a.) filter tbrough which. people see t.llemsplve5, ',~nd .. inev,it"bIYI.
•see Others: ... a reflection of the self.~oncept,ro~ WJiich it·speah... Self·
concept and s,elf-estfem are mutually rei~rordng and highly interactive,
(p.137) ..
Widening experiences; and the ~rowillP;::capacitY, for thinking abo~lt tb;m, .
gi,,:,e tile. cliildi'en in,' grades o~~,:' two,: and, ~h"ree;,ne~' oppo~'t~~it'f~ for
,.u~.de,~~t~;di?~,~he~~\~~s,.·~~l;ir.~w·n.q.u~liij~~,~,nd:~he r~c.~,h~~,,?~h~'~~~~~:.1h.c~ ;J
'..-tro~~ ,a.,~i.rr~re~:re~~s~'~,~J:i,re", ·Minu.ch~n, l.i?77) .tells' u,s ,tbOat ·en~ir~n.m,e.n t.~1 ,fadorsi' .
.'·:::~j;:;dJ:t:{:;:J~~',:~··;.:~;, ~\~~;.:~e:;tf:7e~~::.'::~::;::~':·"
~<::~d:d~lh.,n ". :., ,;. " :..;
• A ! ,,<;o..::..'The ,preceding paragj:a,p,hs' on ,s·elf-esteem Blld :th,t .i~portancc oton~·s.
\'~}'ironm~~~ I(lad~· to, the prese,~t~liO.~' of the mooel J.1se(li~ t,lH,sstudy, Ii~d thl!
r'ittionnle.fo~. its usage.. ' ' . ,
1.3"3. Self-esteem and achievem'cnt
. . . '
, Ml;ch . ~~ti!ll~~n h~ been..:~iiected t~ward 'the rellltiO?~.f~~tw,;en self-
csleem and' achievement, and tbe direction of this rl!llItionship. There arl!'!1d,voc'al~s ror the ·.seJi-'e·lIh'~~CeQill!n~ 'th~ory wtii~h ·liypoth~~ize!l·that !Il!lr:~te:lJ; ,":
'- d~termin~s'~chievemeDt,(rtr r~jews..1ee.P~rk~y, 1010; S~heiret & Kr,!,-ut, 1070),>
3S weli~' advqeates for,'thffjkili'development theory; i~"'W.bi~~.'achicvcnH~n.c is
, assu~ed 'to det~rmi~e ~elf-este~m (Calsyn &. I~nny:~fg7?~ ~i,feJ, 1075; Sehl!ir~~.'&,:
Kra.ut, 1070),. . \' .
, ..... ( .'. '.. .'. .'. / .
.There .'b·lIYe been many studieS which have demon!l.tratcd' a. m~a~r.~~~lr'
• strong 'concur~ent rela~io'~ship, between childiell's ~c~~~mic acb'iev'em~~t,and their
setr-conc'l;!pt of ability (ror r~view!l" see BloOn1, 1076; H~Dsf~r~ &'i-Iaiife,' '10$'2;'
WYIi~, 1079),: Tbls ,BsP~t...ofselr~is ~imil,ar.· U; !IeU-~!I~ecn~. i~'SCh~I'Si.t'~Il~i?l)s
ICclsyn'&' KcnnY;lg~h cithc~,-r~earcher~ have-,arg~,e4, that researeh,ori ihe"












,;. relationship' ~xis~ be,tween tbe~e tw.o vari~hleS, ···.In th~is' .nieta-ll~aIY;is .n~~' /',';.. ."~I ditJ~iences ,in 't~e correlations b'~t~~n 'self-ratingS a~d pe'rrormance ~easur.~ wero";
: r~uod b~bveen. the terms selr.~once~t. and ~~If.,esleern:' T~ese. fin4i~gs Slip~or't th~' ; .
. idea: that:seir.-~teem (loti seJr-con~.Pt b~v~'}'m~tuaiIY' reinrorCin~ and bigbl~
interactive nature. . .
.. ,.. ...
1.3.4..S~cond ..I~~gua~e aehlev~me~t: The' r~le:or~otl'."'~tIO~-,:
',. .':M~~\t.hepJ'!eS or.. l.a~gU~'ge '_iLdiuis;~~n ',~oteri'd .i~~~· ~~.\le the. ~otni;!~~.,·\,.
siru,e~ure, "b.m~y I -an~ m.:di~tioilal p~?C!sses o~:~h~' 'stU~~li~. ,are~.~mJX?rta~t,·~a~.lo~· .
•ill learning a. ~aD:_guager' ·t~e·~.otivati911 ,of tHe s~udents'is e,qu:ally as im~or6.nt.'Th~re"ro'rc'"the role or- m~tiv.ation'j'its, ~a~!les ~nd errect!l;' must" be.:explore{ir i'~-e ~!
to.. l!n?er~~~~{ eir,:c;j~~teaining' i.n <I;~~er~io~ sit.uatioo: . ,."-:"
-',' '- -' ", \'" ';', . ,'., "
Three decades ago -9$rd~~r_(1{l6ql proposed tbat \he:tntegrative Motive W~"_.
r,;'I,at~d'>~_ a . ('on-sid.lu'able',_' p~o.p~rt.!on of th.~-: ~arfabiliiy in' sc.cond :'!a~~uagc .
:~chi~~~e?,.~: .Tb~"m6tive iny~~,vE:~ ~:t6t,a\~~~il~na,1 oricnt~~oD t6war~ot_h th,~ ~',
F-re~tli·,c$p.e,akil).~::,_'C~u,~i,ty 'and' ,:the Fr~neh d~. ~,srated by Gal'dner.:_·-··
··-SrrtY."t~.. ·.CIe"inent,.and GJiks~a,ij (1976):' " "~' .'
'.h seems rcasoiable to· pr~d'c.t, lb'~~~ror,~!·~bat.la.Dguage gp,~ilude would
.' I>e more'highly Jl'lated .to iridhidual dj.rtereoces on skiUs strcssel in be'
c1~r90m_situ;~~ion , .:.but, that ,.potiyatiOflal v~riables"'W,S~"ld_ play n
\~,O,~eWh:l,~.,~gre,aJe~ role ,i.!1.~.'·termining· i~diVidt1.I",d~rrereti,c~ .i~.,t.h se" -. t .
. ' skllls_wtl1c1~,;."ug'h"t., be'fost re~ th~?ugh .mrorm~l lang~:lge'acqul:?\ o~. '
,'eontex~;s'ucb ~ sp~.a~.i,ng 1 ,i~, ."o~al ~~OmptebeDsi~~J ~k". :,(~ .. 200J: '.~.' '::_
[
These mfO,fma} contex{~ in the claSsroom ~re wlt~ one1i pce!' aDd tt!ae,h rs _One ~
can hY'poth~lze from {bIS, then, thd' thef& is a strong rc~tlPDJlhlP ~ctfenQ,
partlclpa.t{On in c1twrop)Tl acllv;tI~SI ~nteractlDg with ()n~'s pm. an teacJj;crs,
, and motivalllm ~ learn FreJoch. As -~I?otnted Dut Pt 13aYJ~nOn (983f, }blll , •
"":1 itl.tetll.etive eOJ11rnjillcatlV"4if~leW of the langU~~~ 1~~ro.lDg\Proees9"has c;1\. "Arou~~
" (Qr cen~~rlCS:. T,,~~r:e,~~r:e.~ ,~~a~ aQd .~r~~.c:tJ.ve,r&C,~?r!l: _w.~r~.b ,ar~ect-!~ e el~ro:omI:~:::~::'~~1:;n",?~:,o~a'i.n;'~~-'~'h!.:"~~n.",~~'tb,;C t~,~·~;t:,~, ','





.. ~ .,' ., ~ I. " ,\
'",; Jf .the., 'Engl~b ~t~!am' m~c,? att!ntion..h~ ~.~en'· di~,e~too ,to~~~~ ~he
nODa~lI.il!~ing !lttld~p.t,. ·'·Som-t res!arCh!!fS .c~rophY 8(.. Go:od~ 1974; E1ser;ic,k~
Ea:siin~;, &·"'~ys'lJ!c-k, .1 g70i. re·~1 thiit one p'ob~le~cau~e ,~r lel..r.ning problms' lies:
in. t.~.~ .Il"attl~! or ~~e .i~ter~~t~on· th~at occ~rs wit~in' t~"e paisroO~ se~thlg, The'
" imp.~:ta~c~;.,O~ ..,thes~~,~l!r~ct·i~IiS .i.! that ~~ey~~ai~ in .tke'·develop~~t p.r;t~e ~e~r-'
es.tee"1or the ~tude.nt .
1~'i;O::;~:~:g;;;r;~~~;:I~:~:i~:::~,C~;~~;h;~:i~~:~i~W:i:i';::· ,:~:;~:;~'::.
operntes on' a voluntary ,or eQmptl~ry, buiae (p,~l, Therero~e. nol only does seU· ,
esleem nrrect'"J.he· n~,tu~.;~;~tbe ·st·~den'is' interae~ioD~ ~j.th ~,ignifiC~nt :~~keJS" :.b~t. ~"
'c,.'li'sO ..~~ ~ ~ls'o ·arr~te"~··~)' ~~~e iDt~ra.ction.~ a. re:iPr~~~rre,i~~io~:Sblp:' ~ ~he;~~:.:'
. a:;lrong rel.ai·ionship betweep. par.l,iejpatioR ,in. classroo~ 'a:e!iviti~ aDd "~otivlti~n\·· .,:....
.'" to lel1~n;;Fi:ench. (Gardner '& at, )976), 6~e caa. bypothes'iz·e. 'thQ.t ~tlie. [ev~1' ·~r ..
:~ ...~ interaction and ~ag~ o( l.be S~COD'~ langu~~~ wbi~.b ~~(:C~ and is ;irect~tfbY:~~I[-:" ~',
:.:;,~; .eaieem, has a positive errect on .French 1ichievetnelit.. . ,I " ":':,,,•.
:,-- " ,.-.' " ,
...,....
.,'".
,. ,1.~:.:1. 'Fh~ ,8eJ~:~~~m:~ot~ve. ''-. '" ..:. .
'" ',.; . .. The aelr-esteern mati,te, tbe defense and enhanceme'llt of'tbe .-self, is a
;... ~.' '~, r;,',. ;;~incant aspect of.':'.&n. i~di;vjd~ai'~ motiva\iolt~1 sys~m (RoS~nberg;:lg7~)'-'~
;;;J.-. ) Kii~l~n ,jlO!9}' cOD~Qnd;: that.' the ~eIr:este~m ,.motiV~-:~· {;'ubiYf1lis,ati<'an4;'
.,.chara~~~lat~pany,~~. dOr¥D~D~~mo~ive i~::,~,~e .. iDd~!:~~~,~I'S ,~~:~iV~~!~~,~ ~~t~,~e.
lii.lO)....'~~c.b of wbat::~ ~e~so.D,ehoosea ~'do,' anA ~he '~~!I~er i,D, wP:.i'~h·~.~ ,4oes
'it, is ~~esu,rn(!d ~'io,'~e, depeDden~ :u'poQ h~::8elt,-~teefn··~ ('W;~:_·8t.,~ai~eilj'~ 1976;''''-; ':>;>, ,.,'
p,60). ~Th~~e~o~;:Ori~ ,~otlld· wtlme 'that :(O~ i.be e~~I;'·!m,¢e~~iO:~\~\~~e.Jl~:.:t~e::'",;~~: ..~.~..~ '.'
_ wa~. t~a~, tJleY"1~el·:-a.bo,~~,th~mselves' will ane~~ the q~alitY and, qUantit)'~~f·iheir· ,,;~:'iJltera~tion;~ ~itii ·te·~cll~J:!l'" and peer!? and ·~t~'er~10r~<'t.heir :~~ge 'Dr th~:·s~~..bn·it.:; -::;..;""'''::;
Ill}l,gunge wi~h ~th:?r.lhes~~signifiesnt~ others.... ~ ;:'.'~.::." ' .,' ....,~ ...' .,:.,. ".', ..";,, N0
".'
. ,':.
.'.. ' ..~Tb.e ~oci,~J iDt~;'~cti~r that oc'c,~r,'in't~e c~wrooml oe~u~~.~~h.tlie'st.uden~~ " .'
p'.~rs ,Md teD.1:bers.~ T~~~re.~or~~ .the q~a~tfo( tbeie.,r~latioDa~muat ~e .a· ~edi:atit\g,
f-t"(lor"'b'etween self·esteem ind ,aeh·iev'efnent. :









, "'. - ~-,"~-,... ','
. ,1.,3.6~ The .l'ole,ot.lltIDl~.ean~·C!thel'S ~'
1:.3,6.).'Te~he~~ ~~d ~heJr ~xpeet.~·c'I~8."
"... . <. .. ' \,
_:- '., Tell~~·,.,e, one of,the siFn~~~c,an~,otbers jP,.air elem,en'tarY,:~~udent'~ life.
. ".N~d,~~. 1~~~O) .'te~l~ u's ,tba~. rt~eir; a~!!,~u~e. ll.p'd.},~hiL,~i.o.~ .~~ir(l' iDdivi~u.al
S-tu~e.pts ~nn ijav~'.a g}eat:"impac~'on' t~eir,ls~,udentsJ sc'holastic~and pe.rsoltll.lit)'
~evE:l~p~~nt· {pD7)'" ',,': " j;;:- :.,,~' .,' , ~",' , ';
( ,-:;':":: :·]:.~1d~·~~~. ~lidiC.dt~ 0~t ~be 'i~i~ra~~'fq~ 'th~{" :~o'. ~~ i~" tb~. ;1~,rOflm ~re,' ...::',).:~' ,;,~ .' ,~' i!re~(e(tf~~~t~.e ',r~~~!U!~'t ~x~~ta~io:,' (B~oPb~ &. Gocid f ' i970:~ iDf4;~bobpe~ & ' --,.';~~~fy;~~iE~\~@~l~~J:~i~"
F -~ ~ ..~'.' ' ••,': '/. ~/.~,~~~.~be expec,Ia'i1~y "~tre~~)d~'}~.d~~d~xjst. ~lt h~ beeb.s~own;however, that .
'-"t.~>:,:,~::,~. . .:-~~, ~hes./~~e"et;a~"n6i,,~;~~;:·in even: c~~; ~o;n~ .teach~rs ar~'prone to'prod~ee them,
:.;:\~::__~~ _._'., >' ,,'~'~·~?·'.:~J~.e~s a~~'.nQqB~6pbr' & 6~~d,' U17~11 .~~·d exp.e~.ta~tieS'.,may cha,nge bec~use
..;-".".:::;,f th·;J:::J::'C~::.:r.Z'~:~::r:~~io':,:~'~:u~::~'i,:::::RY~:~:); 01
.....,:,. :·~'at~aijC?.n~,apd::~~,i:"aI· jtl'dgerrienl~ .. ,th:e;ebY 'innUe'n~rDg i~terpersonal !feb"aviol',. a'nd
.:'t'1i~_Jl,Pa!jt;.. ~~d '9~~Dti'iy ,<?f"~~racti~ns !D the' classroom ·fCO:;pei~' IP7~; f{oeh~,.
;~~Jk;!'~:r~; ::~~~::','~:\~ib~.~';:';:;;:::~;::=;~n~,~:;~~~~::~::~
,;e'<.~I., }076), and 'R'r the c~jld's .sel"~~f:etn-(aeane & Lipka',I980j, leac~e,r~i~·e<:i~1ic~· is ind~~d,:'~· tn9.~¢r:ilting v~ia6le '"In th~r.~iProc:i 'relationship that: i~'
~,p~~s;~t~"~~l·~.i:~ ••~ "!l+l,,';'~d '~C,,!,d i.n~~,g~. ;'~i"~~~~;~' "





;'.' '.,::". } .. ~-_."
,:".
..'~ ',; ...." ,.-
10
,c,:'.~; .•':, '~Ol(:~~P'i':~"'::"":':"·."'P:' .
,~ _.
,;:~, it~b.~'.a~~ beeD.~h?~.D that pEier·teiati~I;;bips h:ve a ~i~ific:ant' hiriuence.-~o··
~cli~I'~~h,ieve~i.Zi~}ri~m~o;·i976; Ide et al.,j~i:;,puiallaz:-:w·liite, 1: SblPm~;.~,
:ig85J.;,.·Iri·'her:t:~'view 'o! th,e litef'atu~e on." ac"hiev~l)'len~ and' ~~t stat~s'~eo.~g~,
(1DSQI. concluded .th~.l a pos"ilive re.!4tionship 'Is .usually founa to exist between
:.;c~.e~~a~ce by the' c'lw';oom peer gr'~up~a.Dd achi~~ement. \ The'r~ults ~r her own
: st-qdy-:~upp~'tt~d this ~on~luSioil; a~d '"~ISO 'r~\I.nd ,that: t)r-~·-rw~ dimensions of ."
'socioJ:ll~tric stitus as'. measure,\! by. the Obio.-social. Ac·ceptance. Scale, sOcial
acceptrllic~ a~d social att;aetlon,' were. \n'depen.dent sol-that; the pe~r gr~up were
'mo;e signiJicant. rOt thOSe stude,nts with 'high:di;action scores. I~e: ei al:' (iggl)
c.l~ified the .peer group ...as o~e ,or· ei~ht ~mari' ractors., ~b,'a('innuen~~ ,~h·ievl!ft'ient.' Specificaily rel~ted to :l~ng~age ~chi~";em~nt, researbb "~x~inining . ,~
th~;usrorL2 in bili'n~ual"ptograms a~est !:'O:the value ~r p:er interaction'iblear~in~ a 'sftond languag~~ (~&t~OW~ ~h ternei~;: Ch~ter~i.eld, 6t 'Chavez, l~~2;':
Chester!ield, Barrows Chest~r,field"Hay t~ti.mer •.. & ~haye'f, 1983; Fillmore.,
.1076,10821 '. . . .. "'(. • ..' '., ".
'~Based'u~~ theories ~; motivatiil~ sUCh as thai or, ~8SloW'(1962, l~~l, it
........... C>~n·'be ~,!'~t~esi'zed' tlfa~ stude~ts will· be"b~~e.in~aY8 i~ '~be ~lassri>om tha~ Will.
enhance self·estJlem an'd'Staius- ~th "p~ets.'· Communication' and· reed~tck,'<
I~e~efofe,.setve boih to' d'irect the::Jearning of tbl! 8tu'a~~t ~nd.· to me~,t so~i~--. .
.~'
- .'
1.3:~.~. ~e~l at.~~a,~- ':. :, ". ' .~. ~ " ':.. '.',
-.Jh'e. r"e:!ponses or sipifieant others' are an impor,tant ractor in the roriii~on
';' ~', or sj:c~,n.c~Pt 'j~ ~e~~n~.ar~' .s,Cb:~1 ag~ ~J:iiidre~ (Bra~le~. &: ,N~wb~IiSe"1 H~1.Sl.
'. ~ ''-T-be 'e(recl.!! '0( .~ers.. on .an· lDdl~14u&I's seIJ·co~cept IS well documented (for
C re\"i~wsl ~ee ~~~'p'beh~ lli64; Ide t Parkej.son,-H~e;tal, 6t Walberg.. HISl). Tbis,
.. ·inn'ue.lIce' on :gelf~e,onc~ptioQ;i~ tu'ro" will guide ~~e feelings and b~b~V'io~ .of tbes~.
, studen"- (Kinch, ltl63l." According to ·.Burns (1979), .-abilities and talents Iof
·cl~~~ritaty. chnd;~nl.a~e usually· eV'iluated in' te;~ or schoo'. standing;'. p,.e~
o.cc.,!ptanee: -athletic J,.ursuits"; ~·~d~popul&fit;.· ~p.l63), T~erer~re tb~ ~~Ia~ionshi~'
b~ ~itb OD~S 'P~e;s. inriu~c~' tbe.~ttit;iidl! one baS toward oneseU:-·::', .
. '."'''" .'..... :..... '., .....", ...:....
'i .:
" '" ':' , ," ,. "'q:;" '::. ,".> ,-
" ."d•. ,A '"g, ,bod~ of h"'~';U"'h~ ,t.,g'd ~V,,-,••_~,~,; W."h·... ,,';',d
achievem'ent in t~e dassr~m '{o t~e ~~~U~tel!~ o:~ tlle 'pupils ·'i~lIr~~. Ul70i
~ Scheirer' ~ J<:'ra,ut, 11110;~Ja.~i?, .i~1~'1, peer_s~ta·lu~ (Ad arm, Shea,.&, Kacerguis', •
lQ78; Cobb; lQ72; Scbmu~k, lQ63).:· ..
.Social lear~i~g thea": IB!Lodlira, UJ77) seems to fit ~bis situation very)rie.lI.
it.inar b~ ·hypoth~sile.d that b,ebaviors rec~iviDg positiv, ~odal ~eint~rcement win
, be learned and rep~D.ted, while those r.eceiying "negativ:e or ntu.tra'\ reinrorc,ement' .
.
Wi!] .•..~ e~ti.'. guo iSh.. '.d.;: St.'.'.d. ie.S or .1'.It..,,,,:,,,· p,,~.•.,,(B.r~Pb~."~'1..' .. 81..'.).).~..,~e"
..demo'nstraredabasisforthish):~otbesis. I, '-, ,.,.,.,'< ·t··,~', F'om ,I; ;bi,,'t~"igii":a'o'; ,r Ib~l,t,;acti'" ,S'''.';;lh;c;':;,,,;,m
.. ~i1ieu must b~ e~.ident. 'Peer stat~s is k-D~~n: 'to ~rreitth~e .i·D~.e~~~~j&n~ 'iAS.bel'1'-~·
..~q~n',· &" bOlt~l1iln, 1977). Th~s the st'atul~tlle',st"deot bas ~'th' p_~;n,:~'~n, ;,."&
. moderating'varia.bi~ in ~he relationship bet~ee~ self.~teeni ~~-.acbievemerit ,". ' .'.
-"'.:.
1:3:8. Summary
... . -, ...
-'\ ~n' the: early. grades, ciass'room learning depends," largely on the oral
co~.mun·ic:l,;on b'etween leach~r and students. Th~ '!ature oC the'relation.sIJip
b~tweeri th~", seeon to h~e~~ great "deal f~ -do with- t~e motivllCioll qr bOth" .': ..
"Slude~t. 'a~d t~~u·her. This! then, affects 'lI~e: reed~ack offered :by both. The-:"
crre"cts of this feedback ca~ be qnderstoad, r1rst"'~r a'lI, in .t~nis or it~ in~t.r;uctional
content, and the, f~us it pro;'ides' ror tb~ lear~Tn~ of :F~ench, [n this'.~d,' th:e ,.
:~., la~guage le~T~-p~ioffti~or tb~,teacher ~~Y·,?~'v'er.y i~rr-tant; ..,S~~~, tbe
effects of feedbllck cltn a',so be under~~oo~ j·n. fe~.t,n5 o~.it.sm"otivational'conten~.,:I~ .
this t_egard,..._~~e atfe.ct ~mplied.)~:th~ 're~db~ck" and- its, re~tiolJ,sbip '!-o- ~~e s~I~'"
esteem' and' peer 9~a.t\l-9 of. the .~tudent, ma.Y be Been to be' quite im·pJ)ltani.
, :~, " , . '- : ,- "
...: finally, the'. errects"Or re.e~b~k, ,I!'ust' be ,interpreted in terms-or.. i~-\eract.ion
fletwee~.)ts instru~tfoD.al,~~d .:m~ti;~,tionaf content, -with par~lc~\~r ·r·~reje.nc~ ..f.9'
.•. the expectancr Qr t~.e. t~acb.e,r: 'fo,r t~e: stu~e~t:. Variance inac,6'nl"ent ti)en....
should- be' explainabfe in ter~ .of .'.the 'faoCtols that 'govern' t~l:. nature '00 .
~oirimunication in Fren~b in.th·e ~irl'.iri:imetsioD classroom: .0:






~lisiCaUYI:.~hen, ~h~' is ~.n ·a;ttlmpt. to' explain aD~'; d~~rib~ ;th~ D&~~ie .~.r .
motivation:· .to... Jearn, L2, ' Krasba~ (1978;, 19~O~ his .-argued .tb~t","t~ro,,~,
·interactiori. sec,Qnd,langua'ge acquirers obtain roRtimal input- - i,Iiput,wbi,ch'is
Jikety'to lend-to rti~tb~r ianguage aequisi.tioo: 'Literat!J.;e abol!nds ~itb,lega'r~ ~ _ ,!
~h~ qU8.li.ty ,~~d QU81:lyty ¥oral \omm~Dicitipn)n Engljsh,a.ndd~~;erre~~00 '"
academic ,perforin~nce, ~~el1 .as, the relatio~ship 'bet~.eeD academ'i:' and' soc!~1
uses, of !an.gua:g~..1~~;1~'.& faizo, '.g~O; Phill,ips, Bu~t, M~~'Z:g;r,. 191~; Simpson St··
Eriksoq, 1983; :Smitb,:.1.~80), so too, in l,he Fr-ench immersi~n, !:letting, 'p.erhaps : I
ttics.e ~.~.;,. ';:'.".'~~.~\~h'i~!l, ·b~tw,e·~~. q",Ht~.,d q.'~~n,titi 'of ~laD'~~g~ use ..ana, the -I·.." '.
level or compete.n'ce ,in t2 may exist. ,. " ',' _.'
.. :;:;,;r::~~:;,'Ed,!;."i; ..."J;y
.' ,,'. .:' '. /," .
2. There is a posi~ive ~relati~n' be~ween stllden~ "peer ,status ~nd 'steond
_ .Lnng~age. achievemerit in ~a,rly 'Fren~~ \~P.:JeTsi~~':"-' , . " . '.,
:.,~.: 3, :'h.ere'is, a positive corre,lation betw~n s,tuden_~ peer. s~a'tu!l an~ .s:t~~e~t:
, ' .. ',rcl(-est~{'m.. '. ,.. " . .
-::·4:.I'~eacfier ,exp~ctancies :$r~: positively corr~late'd wit~' s~~on'd ···la:~guage.
'. "n~chiovemo~t in .early· Fre~fb imm:~rsio~. - . ,,,,'
, ':" ..5. Tea~h;r :'e,x~e~tanc.ies are ·PositiY~ly correlated with ·stud·~nt~ej'f.este'e~.
l~~:~.iD~·~~i;~~~i'.'- '~
: ,•.. 'Ft~~cli,,&chie~~me'~t: T.e~CbE!r, ra~k~ngs or·~i~~llts.',·oral and readillg;abili~y
.:,{,~~ ~r~~~:~~·..~nd "tb~'~~or~es on the ~~st Dia~.~.ti?~e :.de, Lect~te, Niv~,~u -1~ ~ and 3.
-:M'D~~;:;:~~~:~O~:; ::~:;:~;~i~:~::::p:rs::t~cePt.. ~;..""d by t~e
·!ea:b.e~. expec~an.c~i The ~V8.hiatioD 'th.at the,t.eacb~rlb~ for
studeD~ which determines the behavior m~irested .by t~e te~che.r
student .The',~e'acher eXi1cts ~be ·stud.ent to aC,t,in' a manner 'con9iste,ll~ witb lhnl
evalunlion as meaSured by the Child Beba~ior traits Cbeckl\it.
, ,'.:.r'eer stat:\!.kTh~ social acceptante and/or·tbe'soc.ial attr~ction 01 studenls
.... ·~as me,ll5ured bY~?hiO So~ial AccePtanc.;.~~ale,· The me~n rating ·te~cived.b)'











Review of the Related Literature
"- \~ -
,.. T.bi~ Cb~Pt.er' fe~i.ews,"~,lhe.Ii"'~t~.re ~.~rtillenl,lo.. tbe, r~la.t~o. nsb~p or.- s,lr-
esteem' and achievement., First, t~e!theorelicaJ ba.ekgr9und 01 "selb~5teem -a~d' ,~
- self.~once'pt' ,ror_iri~tioil ~,~r~,e~'le4: '_aQ,~':~b¢':,relifi,{>n~~'if-~-;~~~o ~lt.,este.em ,~:nd- '
:::t.;;,'t.~:.:t;tlt~:jd::;·:t~:.:;p:::Z:!:::' .~:'::~:;;~~ :~~,:: .
.:::~~:t~! .n~~ ;1'.i;h~'''U~,~t:.;iJ''eo'~'' .nd, "b;.v!"'~lb
:U.l.'Sl!lr-eate~~:"Thl!l?r~ttcal b~cksro~~d
The idea or self bas b~'~n around.ror,c:e~t1,1ries, and the Iilerature available
on self.referent. beh~yiotll is' cOblib~~11Y'expandi~g. S(l[r-~t-e~m h~ appeared in'
',the, I~t~ro:t~te -oV'~r the: -yeatS; ~nd'~r a. varie'ty.. 'or ,\ab~~, iD,~IUdi~g: ,.s,~tr-Iove, s~,~r.
eo~fiden~" self"resp~ct, selt-ace~p.t~nce (or!:-reJection), seU:satisra~tibD,_, selV
e·v~~~a.,ti~~, ~~jr~•.pp'~ais.lal~.~r--.'WO"b,.~h"O.r' ~d,.,e,q~a._cY_o~ pe~~~I·ernea."., ;sense
or,competen~~; selr;ideaf~oD~u,eDeJ!,,ego orie,go streb.tb~ (Wells It Marwell; ,19,76,
/',.7)·:-'.,lt ~.~.. "l.0~g.,"' ~ee~' t~~,-.,.:~~j~."t~.t,,~'h.~~'f'etie~ .. ~~eeura~IOD',~nd ,bas, been,_, tne
~pic o~ ,seleral ,major emp~riea.l' stud~-(GoopefSm,~b,1967; Rosenberg, lQ65;
'Ro5en~erg-~: ~i~rrions, 1071,); .
"
-",\Ill/jam "J8m~ (i8~). 'ide~titied ~lth, t.he I-Me 'di~hotomy or ,sell, j~~luded '
" " " _'" ',:" r I' " ":"
r:eling5,-:ev,aluationll•. and attitud"t5 when ~orm"lati~g thl!'_~bjecti ...'e Me: He':used
. ,
Fronr:-~:c1inreal "pe~spect\ve. Maslow and Jourard botb'exP-Oun"ded on tbe "'..-:
;'~~
•
Sim't1ar to Ja.me!! and Allport, Catt;1I (1050),· a pefsol;l.ali~r th~rist,
~riceivl!~·!elf.8.s both. object. and frocess. He dirrereDtiated betwe~'D the'concept
?f" ~~":;n:d, ~~_entiine~.t or selt. To C~atte~l. this s~lr-sentiment or self-r;gard is ~ti
nio~t 1fI1:eort~n~, innuence in maD.
. tbe term selr:es(e!m 9fDODOmously with self-feeling and 5elr~renrd. -While Dot
de'aliag explic;itly with self·esteem, Cooley (It)02) illcluded selr-feeling as an aspect
"~f his loOking~glassself; I.e. subjectively interpreted feedback 'from atben. Mead
(1034) ~[aborateloD James: social ""elf.j·ll a deyelo;m:;; of COO~'9 tbeory' and"
produced 'a· cogent and systelllalic 1ltatement of the developmiD~ of s:f. "I'he..
selr, as tbat,which can be in-object to its~U, is eSsentially, a soci~1 structUTl!, and,
arises in sOdal. e.xperience· (p, "(40).. LiP <;poley, Mead did llot deal' explicitly
with selr.este~m, but discussed the erreet.s of seU-evaluation and the' tendency of
. ",' .
" people to self-realization.
F:re.udi~n PSycb.o~:nalysjs-,influ'e~.~ed~ma.nY.~bl9>rist.H-:~6 dull, more direcl1y
'. ..ttith- selr:'co.nceptio'o a~d se.lf-eale.eirl; . Adler (1.~Z7);. SillIivan (1053). and~orney.,. . ~.. ,
··~,(.i{l50VemPb~ii:~_ SOc!Ocu1t·ura;i-sit.~ati~.D; :'~nd:: iri_t~;'personaT r~l~tion,~fps_' as, ;-
" im.J!?rtari,t, in .:tbe,.·de;telppmen{~! .~_e_i~~as.objec.t. T.h~.y~:g~Y-e, arnu.ch. mor~.exPlidt'
. mean!n~.to ~he s.~1r as' a' renexiv.e sttu~ture sil!Jilar'to the idea or s~I(-estee~ . ,
• - . w..-. " \. " ...
-Ego,· .psychology' c~m,e -r~to being in tbe 1940's and HISO's when
psyehologists attempted to distlnguish betweil'tl'.tbe con,:,pts o{- ego &ad s-eir.
~.lIp~rt 1.'055): coined the term ·prqopriurp· which was a 9Y~th"i,dr tfie'ego a.od
selr constructs. The prop,rium ~trip'rised !lwarene9S of' self and ·striving. activity,
self-esteeiil befng·one.or its asp'eds..Symonds (1~51'~atternpted ~ emphasile,
ClearlY~'hI!· <ttfreren-ee between .ego and selr. According to· Symonds, the ego
".ruDctio
f
.: f!\'03i 'etreetive~y ~ben'the-:selr i' confid,ent. a~d beld in b~gb regard. -.H~
d~cr:ib-,; th,' de~~selr,,-~~m:in~terms or both need-s,.ti9raetion and





seU-esteem t.heary. MaSibw (1954) .emp~li.siZed'!.the m-as.f..e! .'drive ~(seU~
- -actuali'zaVoD'; He 'proposed the Deed rcij. individuals to strive ti, bec~me: all-"t.h~t· .
. '\, fl-' . .." "... ,"
one "is eap~ble of becomi~g'. The esta.blishment of 8elC-es.t~em is a 'preco~~-ition' ~or.
~eU~O:l!tualiza.tioD. Maslow's.'notion of seir-esteem is'''master:y' exp~rien~es ~it.~d·
eon'(jd~nce i", oDe'~ ab~l~tr, w.~~felL9 JOur~rd (19~7) ~~ate~ selr•.feelin·g: to ·u~"e.;"
pr~ Qf !4~tiiication with aD egO-:-ideal. ". ~
.:£}2~~~~~~~~~,t;~,
. J';to~ a social psyebologu~al perspective, COtlp~rsmltli (19671/d!!'lint:d sel'" • ~ . "', .:~.~"f<·
. , cst~e~ ":5' _th.l!: aitIt,u~re', 0ward" a,riesen, Of' r~e}i~_g9 l~r.:'&el~~.wo!'.t~(_:::~~~V~r'~·?-. ~:' .~" ....:.j;';.:
(1065) derini~.ieD is similar. in..that he ,~efineq it ·...1lS ~ llo~!F~e o~j~g~tlv~: ;,~tft~d~' . ;., ..;"( '.'
.. townr'd~:a: p~rticular' objec't, na'R:lely the'Seir! (p~-3Qi," i.: .', ':. '~-l -:-:' ':'.
. , .'- ..--;'~~~:. .. '. ':~\~;
. T~e pgtcnolo~ical.. ~once'~' ,~r~eU has ~ ~ee:n 'd~~,~~~~ ,i!,o~:: a .~~i1~9~h!.~.aY.: .'
rsychologi~;d; ~ocjol~giciL.l, an~··:~SYchj'a.~~i~.POi~~ :'or _vi~'~_ .. More'ie.~e~t,I!'IJBea:~,~·, .:.
llnd· Lipka (198o;'haved~'crlbeij' sillf~~e~~ePtion.-'~ ha~~g 'tliree':di~en$'l;o~; ,s;u-, :'-'~ ':' ':.:\;\
c'o~cep.tl:~eii~;;.t~~in;_· aJl'~: v~;.~~~,:,· Ac.c~,~di:~·~~ ~·B~~D.~ '~'~"~i", ('lg~~i:'::,:), .:<\,,~.~/.:, "~'~ ":' '~, : :~".; ...
, ·Selr~,c~n.c~pt~,ret~!Ito.·the.de~~dptl~a..,~e '~ol4·.or, oJl~elves __ blL5,e".d,~on::thc~.~~ " . ."rQI~:~e:.~,la'y,And ~e.rScJ,~~t~~tf~bl;l,tes ·we·.Qelie.ve. 'fe"po~~. ;,.Selt,,~~e~~;.·' :~:'.;~.~~~~.~.'::,'.;.~~~.~ ..'rcte~ 19. thf(rever-~r satlsractlpn: we ,Attac~, to. tbat"descflptIO,l:I ~~, p-a~~,_ .
·~~:~'I~:{r~~~'~,~:~~~;~,ir~;~fi~:'~~j\~~t:'1; ;~~ b"~f~Wholi' - •. .. ' ..;:.:';'
Bcarte ll~dLip~A"1!08~~ posit tl):.qt, -,tb.~" ,Y~hli~~,.~;gc~, is, a t~n~t.iQn ~.\lr'.'tfi/~ .' ,~~;-;"~
·~'~v,~r~nm~~t~.I.~~nt~t,.~~~hi~'Whi~~,·f:.~~ft,i~.~~~.r:,r,~I~;:~}~~~~~;:~~{r~re;:'tl1~:~: ' .;;i~·







~:(;~j,. Se-tf~eon~'~pt ro.r'm~,tioh. :,.'
.~",~~~&.~;'dl~;~:I::rit!::~~~j~:r;:~;~~~:l~ .r:'~~::;:6~~:'(;,::r~·;•
. ~ ~ac,kmlln; ·llJ~·I)::,;tli~ person. hl1!l.•kDoJledg~ of, himself in ·va:r:;'~s.rolc5; evalu.at.a'l '.~n'~ ~udg~s' these ~ole$, and acts' ac~rdIDKIY, The cO~nltive aspect: th~ cODcep;lofl ;.', f:.ff
of seU, J~er,~t~r; IS ,,~ifiC!L~t fo~~,evel~~ment ~r"tli~ .rrec.tive ,eompon~Dt, sel~ , . _ ;':" ".':'
~sieep'i, 'arid lrret\ts.thc .,\;.BY:.Ie~~b:iDdivrd~ai' b~'lives'iD different' sItuation;' ,,:.
-....... <~~/,." .. ,:..:\... \..,.,.. , ';---,.-' '.: ....;.'.' :'.< ,,-. ·'··V'
" ·-:::t·~ '::: ".\ ..~' ...•...............~.\.{:-.:~::,.~.'.\....::<..>~. '::~:~, .. ',J:~~,: ,.". '.... ~,.:--~t~~,:{:~\~.;~:~;:~'::~[.<~.;(~~{:::;~ ~ ..,;.~ ·'~~~;t?:t' ;'.;. !:. ~., ." ~ .... 1 ""r"'-::' ·:.:':~::t,: ..:>,,· ". :.(." ': .. ;.f.
Judging by -the plethora of. inrOr~a~OD' av'ail~ble, tbe~e two s~lt~~e~ :seelTJ"
eSpcCi311y imp.orlant in ,the literature. Self-collcept-'appears'lp be a more general',·
ter~ ~.hi~h.sub"sume~selr-esteem (C~pefSm_ii.h, 196!; f,lemillt,.&:·Courtney'- ~984; .
Hamachek, 1985; "l:.'ecuyer,19S1; Sbavelson ,ct al., ,1976: Silveruilj }981).
aec~use"se·lt.est~em is assu·~ed..t~ be a ~onceptual ,component·, o~e .~or~ '.'
)/-. rne.lusiv.e prQccss of selr.concep~jon, ·then ,the (ormatioq or-self-concept m\lSt also
':;:. be'. c_~~~sia(lr~~... /' ' . . ····:n
~.,~ .. .,5
, /.'.:'')' '" ' .. ' ..' '.'"'~:;;'
-"",:': :.. ':~l.<~ ..:'i?Ii.~~;~~I.r~~o.:i\~e.R.t. . -', .
"0i -', ~r,·.·····:;\!~:t;:~~l:Wii!~!i;·%1
In{'Titain'g:.Splrt~a\·mat'Ctlal, 'Jl~d·. ,~~ial 8Si>e~ls •.. Allport .f~9~7): sa~ tlje ·sclt·aS ';.:~>
'in¢lii~?~g ~~dlir ,sense, sel.r.im~g~, $elf.es~eem. and. i4e'ntily _~,'well as :i·6in~i~g. a~d
, . knoWi~g~~ S~*v(!l~n, e~. ai," (lg..7~)J?~ile~ ~ m~itifie~ted, ·hier~r~bi~\'mOd·~i,'()r.~Clt.
e,6n~ekt.:·. ··E.vi.de,~e~" ror ,.thjs, has .!l1so ..be~D' ~bo~~ -i,~: tyeat,ch wbe.re m~f1Y'
. ~tr,uil.l·e~t.s have,been 1?ro~~c,ed·in w.bich ~uitlllle,(Ace.tsi.C1(s~lr~ cori~~Pt are:~'uite 'i:'.<~.:
.;;:;:~.;~,~~, ~:~;:.·~'i~::;: ~~:~;~:~,'~:~?:~:~~:2:~;~~:!,:~;::; '.' .. ,~':







.Major theorists have bisto'rlcally developed the social tbeory or self (Cooley,'
JOO2; M:~ad"'1934; Rogers, '1951; Sulliyan, 1.941) Tbey,"like othe~"'bave:describ'ed'
· ~hll rQrmati~D ·of selr·contept a.s a product of ouy' in't«:ractjons· 'with oth'er people;
.•evolv,ing in ·a. pr«;lcess tba~ begins'~er; ·ea~IY ·an9. c~n·tin~ all our iiv~:(Gorrman,
lOSO;'Webstet & Soliceszek, 1970).
The"role:-~i 'siipHican~ qtb.ers (Oi eArly F't~nch immersion studen,ts • t~e '
:teacher ~nd pee~':gro~p:- ,i~.·ttierefore-quiie pr~b'a.·?IY.·~n' I.mportant",~eterininaDt:~,r
ell;c~- s~Ud~Pl'8 'c;~~e~ti~)D o'f" 'selr:· S·eir.c~n~ePt .. is :~cquiredJ th·r~tigh·. ,gro~p .
·li~·~:li'~)p.i~!~~· ,'ail~':~SoCb~ _~~i~;a,~·t.i~,~·(Kol'~/:~ ~~lC~.i'e~: i;n&). ~h~.i'nipori~.~ce "r
:f~;~~~~:~i~:~:'~:.t;~;(\t:.i~~~~~,~~~i:::'t';~,:.~~t'both p..~•.~nd .
.. 'J;:;:,:",,'
, '.: The,'~ci~•.:;:o'':lcePt.:~~,t,~\~denbt :lheD', .~an·b~ ·'Cbapged thro~gb their'~o.mm~nts
and.j·nte·~·a~~i?li~ ~itb:~~5l~;.ric~ni oth~r8 {S,tain-es.. "l958)!!:. Ohildren.in' early and
mjdll primo..tY s~h~~/:bft,en ,r~gard. the:ir 't~ac.~er w"fth aw~: .~lie ·teacher's
a'p.pra!S;1ls are very impot.taot to them.. Cui-rept research'indicates that adults do
· hnv~ .~n.,~.rrl!ct 01;1 YbuTl:g~r' cbildren:g ~lt-p~rcePti,oos (Beane et' aI., 19S0).
M~i~wt$. .mb~el :or self-concep~' fOfmaticm (1954) also' provid~· a basis fot
.... ,";t~de~Slilnding t~e ~~le 'or significant ~th~rs in the developm~u~ o~e's 'conception
,.~r~.· '~,
: , ' ~,~~~l '.~:I~83I.s~;r~, ,\h'at selC.concept .. rorma~ioo')hou'ld ,~~" t~e, focu~ of
, '" ,reseaiJh' i~ .:succeSsful tl.Ii!'lgual programs; as self-concept is· a result of wb,a.t
. ha~'pens:ln·.se~h~I.···'I~·~·D al:l,IY'sis 0" re~ie~8 or educ'ational research, Ide et,al..
·(ro.SI,') c,~n~!.~~~d.tho.i'th~·'S~YChO~~~cal cli~ate or. the ci~r~ih was. one 0;. .~;
t~~\ six raC't~rs thf!.t.se~~s to predict co~,iliv~'lrrecliYe~.a,nd' bebaviQr.~r learni~g
'bu:kDmes," . /
\.
It 'tri'~Y',b~ hY'Po£t~siled tba~' the. commen'~" ~nd in~er~c,ti~n's that occ!lr in
··t~e e,nrl~ immersion c1~,rooni.!I,.,thf!retorl!, a're sjgnitrclLnl. in the rqrmalloJl or~ a, \..-
. ," chii~l'!1 s,eir';~'o'llcepl,:.and iis a(!eet,ive cq'mpone~t '<lrseir-C9te~~,: H~w 'student~"





respo~d a~d b~ehave i'n the classroom. environment will depepd u.p~n t~e Pitt~t£. ~~).
thl."~ have. a! the.mselves, .and h~w they feel ,about 'this self-pitt~.re.
, . . ~
2.1.3" self-e8te~ and a~hl~e~ent .
C..Lipton (IQ63j orrered tM:.rollo~i,ng,remarks concllrning thl' ·tlll~tionship
between seU-esteem and I;1chievem;nt: . • '
, Th~ roots of dc's,ire- to, learn 'are deep, ·and mtlltibranched. :;"ioo'fhe
.. <1fveIQpment. of a: self·worth and sel,.v,1l1ue·:is 'o.ne.of.the·mo~t im~rtant
and s.ignificant of. tbe~e, ~~anthes" ,To' kno", o!leS~lr;~Dd ,to ~alue,~neSeJ{
'contribullls mightHy .~,the ~~.velopm~nt of' a:1!.·:~ble lea~ney~~urious .
. Illaroer, and a maf1,lre le!ltn~r,·.(p,21r) ,:.':" ,"', "
W~en, C6!:lsi~,ering [ear~ing out~om~s, orstude~,t~, t.hen, ?nc ~U;!lt 'cOI!sid~r '~,~cir
.~ ~' ·~neetive.stat.es. I~ teCl."nt J.eSe~n~~ ...on.effe·~~iye 5ch.,oo'i~~'ii:~~ t.c"P6t~·~ that,;n t.he
, ",. more effective schools, the a.rrectiv,e disposition of students was {"onsisl~.t1y.mo.re
. '" .!' ',' . , ., .'. .
positive thll'n thli! studl."nts in :I,CS'S, efreclive's$ools (Fenn & Ivimicki; IOS31, ,lind
that affe~~jve variabl"'~er~s'ignificant nicd;;ting ,variabl~ of school e;fectlvcn~
(Scott ~ Walberg, 1{)70). "llnderachj.evers ·tend to poss~ 'lower selr·est~JJl,
mpre boslility, more' negative atti'tudc~ 'toward scbool and ge'ner~]\y l~we; levels of'
. adjustment t;ban tbC!ir achieving and pverllcbieviog, ·c~unterparb· lB~ttle.' I1lS2,
p.73).
,',' . - ."" "' .. ,
Many researcber~ b'ave posited tnat a. rel.ati.onsbip exists bt!tw·l.'l.'n seU'esteC!~,
nnd a~fiievem~nt' ,(Bfidgemll!1 8t. ShiplJlan,: IQ78; Broqkover, Tho,~~ 1£ P~t!'tSO:9!
l{)64:' C:Uplin'" 10SQ; Col~,: HJ74; Coo'persfuitb, '1961; Cergen,' IVi~·Gordon.' t077; (' .
Kugle ,&; Clements" 1'080; LarSOR; Park~r, '& Jorjorio.n, '1073; Mcintire &. ..( ."
Drummond, .l~77;"Purkey,_ 1970; 'Rogers. 'Smi.th &. Colem~n. 107S; 'rio~~nb'(;rg:'
;L~65; ~~",nee; 1~7'l;, \Yy!ie,. 10i~; Yell~~t, Lie.m, '& C~we~, ~gnO; a~ong otners'l.
, ~D ~4,olItlldy with nine second g,rade read'ing cltWc;, ~~gie" lind,'Clemt!"nts '''w '..'~ ",
',f '(~~80)-tound t~at both thejevel 8~d' stability of s~tr.e.steC!~'~C!re:'fourid'·.to ,be '~
~osjti~.~ly related to th, student's levet" of ~chievemenl. Tli,at readinl!; ·a~i1it~. and
~lllr.est~em,'~ave a significant' pOslti~~ 'corr~la,ticin 'bas ~lso be,en' 8hO~~ by 6th~r
resear~he'~~ (Pa.rUnston', iQS4; ~allegos-lar8mjllo; lOSS; Pik, .IQS1;'Schneo, 1072)
I, .", . .. . ..
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, H~"cver, otber·r~earchys have sb?wn \-~;gative-correlation between measure,s
,or. self and reading acbiev~in\llt:(Bri~g~m8:ri &-Shipm~n, 'I97B; .Willlams, "19i3;
'Wattcnb~r~ & ~lifior~, Ig64). An iilconsistimcy, ther.erore, e:f~ts a,mong the
findings or various r~earcbers.
" .
The :'literAture - on 'seJr·esteem and t-ehieveml!nt is char.act~ized by'
i'ncr~asingly co'mplex 8ttem~ts,to elal?orate on the 'reiatioos'hipb,etw~en the two'
~ . .ya;i~~" '.' . An im~ortani ,ci~pet,u5 for' res~l\;C'h to dete;miQ~ the caustlJ
,'...... ' "I,<i."h;p. ';.m "i,."i" m10 "~h1."in.~i d...i~p.d out 0' ,tb. wo;k 01 COmb, .'
... a!'lit :Syn~g {lgsti) who', po~iulat~d 'that the single motiv~: ~or be~avio:r ,is the,
,preserVa_t-iC!~.':a;d.'enh'ahcemerit or tbe'~Q.eobtne~al sele, "Aitei much researcb,
.':c!m.Sid,~.r~_b.I~., dis.,gi~emcni.,~till., e{~j!~ .co~,cerning the:~ir~,ctioo .~e the r~lationsb'ip, .




The' advocates,'oe tbe skUi.e"nhancement mqd;l theOrize' tbat self-esteem
'variabl~,'8~e"prim~ry' c~~seso,r acaden:ic ~chie~ement:, The~e tbeorists :r~ue: that -,:
c~nsic!erable inrt;ial'time 'should be spent in tryi~g 'to increase ~he selr·esteem or
~hil~ren in 8,n 'ed~catio'ri!l:l 'program,
:'. .' .. ~t~",11.g76~.~Oj,n~e·d ~~t, that ih~ an,eel-lve charact-e~istic~ "oe ,stiJde~.ts
.:_,~ ,Qcco,~n,t 'for as, ,~ucbJ as' 2S.% of the, yoarila.nce in, student achj~vem7n~, In his
"revle:~, 'P,u'r~eY'(lg70) .stated' t,h"e ~~rsiste~t and si~ili~aD~"rela~ions,hip between
.,sel.r·esteem ,~rid. acad~mi~' acbi:vem.ent, La~enne ~~d Green (lg69j, and 'Ba~tle
.. ' (HI8.21 also.,.summarized many -studies wliich give cr!!dence to t~is model.
~rqo~ov'er~ ,"~omas"LeP,ere, 'Han:aachek, add,,~rikson (l~,~p). alsO io'd,icated tb~} 'ie:
:st~d~Qts 'baye raulty pcr'ceptiolls or"themselves, their a"chie~.~~eDt.·iil5Cb~1 would
'!'l>. s,urrer.Stb'~ir;r ab4 ·,Kraut t1979j pr.ovi~ed a. review or several 'Correllltio~~1
.' st~~l~s 'th'at ,have .iound -$trollg relationships bet':"'een ,children's "sel~-estee~ and
'tli~jr. 'ilclidcmic acbieveme~t, Sh~:vel~onand/BOlus'(lg82'l conciu.a~d, t"bILCgiob"~l
self·c"Q~cept,·, which ,sUbsu~es seif-e~teel;ll, in:ausally .pred~~1Dant ov~r ;c~demic
achi;Y~~ent." ' . .', : '. ':, '., ,'. ~ '.
\; ",
,I
r~ , ' .
. 2.1.3 •.2.' Skm·devel9pm,teot Qlodel. .. .
.;be .advo~tes 'o{ : t~e skill devflqp,~ent model' tb~rize ~tbat .,'seir:esh,~<n)
vario.b~es lire __pi~mil.rn~ .• ~n,~e~U:ences· or, ~c~demic a~~ie.Ye~e~,t~. TbeSe lh~rists ..
argue tbat it IS more' prontab~e ~ ~(!vote, tlme-struct~rJng tb~ ~'urriculu~ in ord~r '
to impr~ve't~e .,~t.ude~t's ,acad~".l~c' a~i~vem~·t. 'b'e~a:~s~' ,such achic~~rrient :will -:.
t~en enhance,the stud.ent.'s.selr·'este:ym,.,
'Withi'n th~·[~r·two' ~~c.ad~, riiioy ~t,ud!es, hii.v~ e~etged i~' ~~pport, O~'lhi~"
mo~el.fB~~g;fnao'.&, Siirp~~~; ·'lgzg;':Br60k6ver~.~t 0.1.,\ 196~~ 'CalSyo, 1973;, Calsy~
"it ·K.e~·~~. l~i~i;" Ki!~r., 1075; ...R~~get~·'~e~, '~i,,~,'~~,~8.i'. '~c_h~e.~~~:'.~ ·~·r•.l!~,"_·1.97~k ..
BrookoverJS: stuay I.Hl6p). 'ioc,luded' selr-,~toocept· ·or a'bi,lity w)l~cb~ a~cor_ding to
C!ll~y.n ~hd -Ke~iiy.Jlp77)~' ~:'a 'measur~' or S~I~:estee19 in' s~'boo""~itulI,tjonll' .)~ r::t
"~;~la'gge4 p'an:l ..fein'alysis ~·r~'Br~k·~;er'·s. data;~C~I~YD a~'d K~~~-Y' {~.g7'~1, "
conclu<!.ed that· acbievement clia.Dge appea'ted" t:o d~te~mine-'~elr-esieem eb~nge-.;:'
Bach.matI tlnd. O'MalieY" (~977) toun9 . that, stude~~' intellectual ab.i!ity and"
academfc')?er(ormance were lrriporta~t.deterOlinants or_~~l(.esteem.' -
2.1.3.3:' Recip~qcal model ~ri'd (ts.~ovarlates~
, ~~ \'ie\~'ed i~ t~ literli~~re. rinding! support "ith d"irection(.. ,or causality
belwe,~n childr~n's "adli~vement and selr·e"s~,:em. Tbe"te hav.e been ,:"-any ~tuiJ.ies,~ .
~Vlt.kh.h'" de~o",lrated a~di;ate!Y.. 't.rong. ,o"m~;~;·· rel~i.ionshiP· b..:.tw.e.e~ :,,'
these two variables (tor 'revie,,,.ee Bloom,·t91.6:; ,Hansford & Hattie,' 1082; Wylie,
·1~70j.: , f /-' ":...'~ ~. - ' -,' r.·.-, '.', ~.,.:
Burns, (19'70) 'bypothesiz~d a r~ciprOeal rela,tion.ship- belwe~n aC4~'emic'
.hieve'me~t .a~d' seJr~esteem, '.. ,rn a 'study to determine \\'o8;t, ·c;k~sll.l relatio·nsliip.
'eX.i~ts ~~O~g ~be ~~~slhc~,or,'~cad~mie-'~chieV'~m~~t, and a~ademic'~ei'r~est~~m,
'Holt (UJaa) al!,o round S\.I~P~i"t ror·the i~ciprocltl ~ypotbesis1 ·.Nac:ilen (Jg80)stat~'
tli~t it i~ our' re~IYngs .<ir. being "valued ~y )otl1 teacber!\. a.nd ·peers. ,aod .ou·"
scllbl~ti'c ~c'hi!!ve'me~t~' that' mOst .dir~eily,< arrict' ~ur p~rrOrmll.OCe,at scbOoI.·
/Revlckl (1082j'polDls out that J' •
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.; to home;DYiro~ine'~tl"~ediatillg ~nnuenc:&' which-over" time ~upplaDt "\
.,' S9me of tbe.inAuence of the (amity' on the'child's continued cognitive
;'0& atr;.ctive development.. (p. ll) . .
, Tb",'o", ihm ." otb., (aoto," ~bi,b mu" be 'o..idmd ~b'D ,,~miDiD" .h
.,"_ the r~lati~nsh\P 'b;t~n ·..elr·este.em and ~cbi~ve~t. 'Recent t'~e~rch co~~en~~ .
. ~ that there are inttrvehing, ~lU'iables in the ielatioo~hip (~lat'tsteiD et aI., "1078; I
~S~av~lson .&. &ius, 1082; -Thomas, 't080)..' The model of second laiigu~ge!
a~.h·i6veme~t.'uti1iz~.d in this stl,ldy ~ass~J!l~. ;:be"'rel~tioDshfp If>etween .se,I{~estee:n,
_:', '.~, ~,~d' -(C.hieve~-ent.t~'~e rec.~J!fdCal:.,~e~la'te~ bY';s~h~~~!?-YirOO,men~1 v~ri~bl~
,"':;,~ost 'S~I(:t~~ri~s'~maiotai~·"lkat 't~';':~r~ess' 'by w~k~ iodividua1s 'develoP,'
,'" ~n~ "t.Mnta'iil' ~.eu:iega~d~ is criti~~I~Y;" d~pe~4e,!lt o.n tbe social ~~u~~.in '~~i~h ~he'
""";:; },ndivldual ~,eSid~s,(M~a~I .. ~~.34;,~o~~r~;,l~lj' .etc.). The.mirror ~~eory. S~ys t~at
selr-co'ocept is a product or the ,renected appraisals or.otJJ,Qrs significant to th~'
ch~ld,' whereas the "model theOry sa:~s that t~/cbild d~ielops,~ s~nse'or serr.regard
:througll t~e pr~~ or i~it:ating various others in the iJ!1m~,ate .environ"."~Dt
(G.~('ns, Colonic~, 8t. Thomas, 19i2).: r.estinge~'s,,(19S4)'sO·cial compariS9n theory
""n)s~ ·t1t~hled t~ ~he r~,ct that 'p~of'e ,qse:sig,q~!l-~.t"otb,e!s;',in tbei~ en;~i.~on:~e·~~,was '
. 'the bases for. rouning ('Stimates or seu-w~t": In' a 'study witb subjec.ts from the
"" '~ges of ~~o '~;~e y·ear;. Rogers 'et" aJ. ...(lg·7~) found that; when ~ith;n c1:U~roO~
.~' • .f. ' ". ',.' .',' .... ~
dlchievement standing .was considered, both,rbding and matb achievement·were
""Courid' to ~e signirie~ntly r~lrited to global $elf-concepi';:and: tbat the mairiienance ".
>--.~. " or s.:.lr"con('e~t is ~ela:cd. to tbe:~ttri~!ites ~r th~ ~Ci~ compAriso~ gr~u:~ wi~~in.·~,
which the' student resides. This, ,',tudY:Attested to the importance or tlle socialen~iro~men"i-.. The~e',auib'orS"Siate(HbAt:' '. ~.. ,," '
Pooling .d~ta. ',"tOgether ..rr?~ dirrere(lt classr9Qms, "or even' '~o~in.l;Ini~·ies
ror the ~llrpbse ~r anAlysis ,~ould potentially lead, in.its extreme' rofJ!l',:t.b
a tol'bl" maskins: ·or..the relatio~sbip betwee,n llead~mic aebieveme~t and, .
seU-concept..•. The most.meaningful·way to u~~eri~and tb~relationship .
between Academic acbievem~nt !lnd· selr-,concept. is' ,!it~in 'the conte~t ot
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• 'tbe.iJllT1(ediate social group be considered, when stud~ing the relationship' betw~
·,s~lf-este'em~...and French .achieve~ent, to d'etermine .. more .:ccurate. p~ct~re of U~is •
rela.tionsbip. ' .
'. "~-asl~w's t~~rY of human motivation; (1054) which wumes tbat needs are
ordered" alQng, '8 bierarchy of prio{iti~ :of 'pr~polenCY,' also recogni~es the
intIQeo'c~ 'that emeiJe Crofu the envir~)Iiment. aeCore' a person can become all
: t.bat.h~ is ca.pabl~ ....C!f becoming, one_mu$t~achieve a ;ense of security, .. sen~or
; "elonging, ·ud expc~ience '1iu~ual.acceptance., ~i~Jow'~ esteeitt rl~~~ mean'th,!lt
• indi~iduals mllst '}eceiv~ reed'b~ck Cr6m otbers (in lb·e ..form· ~of" ~~pect llod
" .".ssurance).io o~de; t"\s'realize that ,tlr~y 'are worthwhile'and competent (turner 8i
-""ms,t070';., r..:-'" .. .' " .," " .\' ...."....
..... F~drt'\ 'the ~ge o~ :£i'{~, .s.Qt, or sev.en .until pUberty•. eh~!dr_eq·~ ~hrough
~ri.ckson's fourth 4ev('lopment. itat.e wbere .tbe cbiet cbililenge is :to overcome
, . ~., .' .'
~ree:lin'is ~r inferiorty b~ gairii~.g·a sense.or i~d.u~try, and a ~ense!'r coinp.etence i~
'varjolls a<!ad!;!mic, athlc.~i~:-and·~ial skills.,.\V~ile (i959~.~tatts tb:!tJ. sense'o(
.c~m~tence·is a~' i~tr'in~ic~~ti~.tui~:i.nd' ~n important aspect'oj se_lt-mcem.. A
'. reeling ~i'co,,!pe\eDce i...import;nt i~. ~-be"iQdi\:iduai's interactions wtt~.~igniritant .
«;»I.h:ers ISh,a~elson 'era1.:, 1976f .
· .. Other' research' ~hU' also shown tbe impo~taDee oi~'our int~~aellons ~ith ,
, ,', .;-' ....• - ',. '.' ...
· ~ignilitant,. others, In..a ·study by.. Parrott ·and· He.witt- 09781 the: esteem in·
'h...,-, ")';4ividu~1s w!th low 's'elt.esteerh_:~as, rilised.'by' increaSing the interpersonal,
infer.action.. an~d Sociability of those. i~d.ivi~u~Is, ,H9mans (lgSS) 'in his e~c~~n.gc· . . ..~'.
th:~ry, -p.Ost..ulat~d tb~t:int~racti~1l'S co~(ih~e' b~'eause t~c excbaD.ge i, mutua)ly
,,' -., ...
re~arding, .
· . That a pe:~D's ~eJr·est-eem 'wm' ·affect. h~ bebavi~~ ·bis '~ee~ ~~II' ",
-...~6cu~eDted (K~plaD; 1~75i 'Kincb,' 19~; ~oseDb~r~:· 1~9j Wells '&: Marw~fi:~, ~:.;.'
197f5l: Ban?~ra: 'U077) in' ~is_ social lea.r:ning 't:heery e~plai~" hu~~n bebavior'in . \








ebvir6nmental determinants. ·Bo;b people .and 'their ·eDvironm~e.Dt .Ar~~reciproc3.1 .
. deter~in'aDt5.oJ..eaeb otl.et~ (p. vii.). Toefetore, ill.ihe early immer.sion cl~ses
~a.eh '·individual ~r!~ ~Dit-\s-~rrected" bi olher ind!y;i~'u_~ls in that set~: "
Ea~h 0(" tb~e theories an~ studi::a attest to the signiricance of ll,~
indi';idua-fl1.imme<tia~esociaI' g~?~PI and the errect of the signifkant others, CouoQ .
the.rei~, -F,o~. J~ese lheorjes and studies -one can hypothesi.z~ ,that .~ recipr~~I'
r~latlonship exists be~_ween l,be seIr-esteem ,and;, performance Q( the 'student, and
tha~ both tpeir per~oTma~d sel~~esteem 're ,arcected- by. the qua;lity_. and
qU~Dtity of their itltt;.radiolils witb signiri~ant,oth~rs,~ tbelr teachers and peets;;
2.2. Teae~er ~xp~ei'aii~ne'
_ D~nkin' and,Biddie"(197~1. proposed -tb$~': ' . '
.' .. , m~ch:o( teaching is p~esumably, coping beha.vior OD tfi·e· part or-'tlte
teacher and is thlls:subject to beli,ets beld by tbe ie~,:-her concerning ~be'-'
curriculum, the-nature and o,bjectives 0,( the-tea'ching task;-expectations
for pupils, and D,orms ~oDcerning appropriate classroom behavior. ,(po
4(2) . r .
Acc'ording t'? these autb~ts, tea~ber prior~ties, which include;t?e beliefs a~d.
.objectives the' teacher bas toward ,th'e curriculum~ and .teachers' exp~tationsF.l0r
'hei.f., pupils.. a,re signirica:ntin·the way te~chers behave in "the classroom' aU'd ,the,:'
,influ"enc(! they, ..h.ave o'~ 'tb,e:ir st)J.dents. Expectations, ;'85 derined ~):. Good aod·.
,~Bror;,;y (978), '~re'ipredictioDs' about how ,indivi"dugls·will 'b~bave or" perform.
.These.l?re:aiction~ a~e bas~d ·O!! ~ set o( beliefs that mayor may not be suppo;ted
. 'il/ actu~l factS. Bfophy'~aDd C004 (1970; ,~g74) 'have been~he prin~i'p~l






~..2.1. T~acher expeetatt,oiii - an lnt~raetlve ..phebomeDon:
2.2.1.1~ ·Teacher expeet.atlobB and· ac:h1e~em~nt.
. .'. - '. .
Since· publication of Rosenthal and Jacobson's (1068) Pygmalion In· thl'
.". Clnssroom, a gre~t 'de3.1 0(' edlleat-ipnal resea;cb blL'l documeni.ed that teacher's
expectations can .exert selr-rIlUiIlin"g prophecy e((ects on 'student achievement.
(Brophy & G~, 1~74; Crano &.Mell,?o, .10i8: Dusek, 1075; rtin, 1~?2; Good ..
L080; West & AJiderso~, Itli6; "ctc.). Brophy and Good (1014) ·chaf~cleri1.""hc,
patt~rn of the selr~rulii~g prophecy as ,the. (otlo~ing: . .. - - .
Teacher"s ,took mor~ appropri.ate" 'acti~n' i? elicit a g~" pl:rf\?rmJnrc
from ,tit,: hi.ghS; and tha~ they tended..~,.rei.Dt?rCe i,t" ap pri~t.e'r wben'
. it was elic.i~ed. In 'contrast, they J-!nded to. accept p perCormance..
. Cram the. lows, and' tbey ~~iled to rein.t9.rce, ogood, ~erCormance properly'
even' when, It did oc·cur. (p.gg) r . . . . -..:
Vari.ous ~,esearl;hers b.~ve, .pro,posed .' m~~~il{- d~cri;~i?g:. b~,w, ~xP.~ctll,tio~~ ·".ij,rc
rormed;' and the inn~e~<:,e tbese expectations bave ~n. students learnlng.i.Br.aup;··.
, ~976; B~?phy. ~ C,rio,d, 11)7:0; COop~r~ 197Q;·J)u~ek,.~P7~.; Good, :Ulsl). .
i _
A re\lie'w or the, 'expectation lit~rature by' Jl.osentb.al', and Rubin' (Il)j~j
. i~di~?-te~ l~~t' teacber ewe'~talion ~~~t740% of the. stu'~ies inves't,ig~t,i!d
pr'od'uced reliable ~tatistical dirreren~es indica·ti,,~ the e~steDce or these errecls..Jri-
II. m;ta-analysis of over 300 s,tu'dies of expeCtation errects in the laboratory, the'
\~orkpJace and the.' classroom, tosbl t~.al (1976) d,etermined tbat' 37%' or these
si."udies were consjs~~?t wi~~ tbe selHulfilling p,ropbec~. H~we,ve:r Brophy (1982j 3·
states that .these expec.tat~ons can runct.ion as __selr-ru~rilling profb.e.cies·orilr whcn . ". :'..... '.
th.er involVe "sustained, systematic .over- or ijl1.der-estim.a~~ ~f~.·students':.actual· '. ,'.
ach'ievemen.t potential- (p. 12). '-
Many researchers, who do_ a'cce,p~ .that. expectatiODS ,can' '~UQcYiOD as ~~Ir­
'. (ulfilling pr~pbecieS, Il~~e~.dirretent: :'oPinions' concerning t~e generility apd
'strength or tbe ph~~omenon. ':li~e opinions co~ld perba'ps"b~ arre,ct~d by'the
dirrere~ces ,in .,d,e1initlon a~d' interpret~ti~n that exist i~ t~es~ s~ .(Goope~,




unae!standing:or tbe, ·pbenomen~:lD. is r.equired, before ,prec~e'-prediclions. rrom
teacber"!xpedatioi'ls to' ;ludent achiev~ment can 'be made. 'It has '~een' su~gested
. that ·with leacher expectation r~earch,.lberi:sbould' be'liddi"ional proce"ss..to-
prOc'eS5"sludi~'leg. leatber. expectaH~ns t~ te~cher'beha.vio~ to', pupil beh'avi~r),.
rather uwn:· pr~ess-to:"pro~uc.( studies '(l~a~ber ,expectation~' t.o' slude~,t
.achievement): . B~opby (1979), Good (nal): (lood B~ett an'd. Sm'ythe (.lD79j also
. . , . ,
sugge~ted.' that teacher:. expectations' a-"~' rormfd. 'as·· part of an in~.ividual's
. p~rcep"fua:( process: Thererore, it' se~ms plausible to co~fude tbat tbere ar~
.~ossibJ.e me~iat~r~ ~tr~ct~~g:,tbe .relationsbip '~r' t~aeber e~pectatio~~ and: s~ud~':lt.
p~rro~jna~ce ....'
2.~.1 :2. 'Ti~c:~;t ex~e(:t&tlot.i 'a~(l"Belr.esteem.
". ...- ..... :.... '. .•.. '. .,,1' :.:.. ,
• S't.tid.j~··li~v-e: shown··.ih.~t '.'s:' .teac~~r',s· ,expecl-atiQos ,~ave an errect.oo tbe
",interac(ion's"'~h~t' go(~ri·in. th.e :ei~'~~rn ·t~rop~y. ~ G~d,'1970j Ma~ti':l.ek &.
, . i~~i'per,.·J{l8,3l. '·R~tbbarl".D.~II~~, a~a·· B'~J:~eit,' {.t9.;l) ,ro~Dd 'th~t ·t:ache.r; gave
g~eater a;tenti~~ 1O ~tud~nts:·'V~om:tb;~:-t1io~ght ..~ere :bri~h~~. R~entb~l (1974) .
. .'a~aIYZed, the res.~'lts .:1" many .st~d.i~S""·~~· te~e-lie'{ ~~p~.c't~ti~~s anf. ca'~e~~ri~ed
.... 'teacherl dirrer,?n~id ~ehavior,<towatd high, ~o'd'lowexpeetaii'l:Y'<!ltQ~eots under
..fo.u'r .aspect~:.· ioPP~, 'outpu~ tEiedb~k: a~.~; ~l)niat:e.- ,: F--or.' tti'e, bigh ~xpec"tancy
s.tudent;. teachers. ,presented larger ·qdanti(i~· 01 ·.more diUie~lt ma,leriat (input),
gave ~Pfe response time' (output), g~ve' more 'pta~e ..a~d. .tJure~entiated reed.~,ack~
and ..~'reat'ed a:.warmer 8(j~io~~~iiO~al_dirriat~. t.b~D ,r~~.r.. '~~e l~~ expeeta~cy
student, Support tor tb.is· is 9rr~red' by otb~r. fesea.re~ers whO ha~e- s~udied
b'eh"avi~;al ma:nile9i~'tiftD. ,that distin~ish' ~eacbeJ"s tr~tment of h·igll.'llod lo'w"
ex))eetatioos incl~dirig: :ea~ber ptaise rates; us~:r ~r'iti~iS~,"ac'aaerri:~'r~'po~5e .
opportuniti~, amou~·.or feedback, an.d s-e~;nd ;~'h~~eeS protided< r~~ cdr.r~;io~ .
ertl~~s (BrQ'phy, ;083; ~ro~hy &.: Ev~rtso,o', H;~l";~' B~Op.hY·'~ ~d, 1974; .GooiJ,
Hiai). 'Gbod,COop~r, ·a~d.2Jakely (-19aO) roti'n4_;.hat· t:~..eben ;'ere more Iike.l~ to
- ~c·~ii'.·on_ ~igh .e~p:ec~a~lo~ students in. pU~li{ while-' .iDt~r~etlo.~' With .i~wer
.e:<pec:t'~t.ibD, studeo,~. ·~e.~e. io' p~i~a~e •. .q~~::~Dd.':~t~p·~r '. (1~80). ~i~.: ~'UOd 'that








and to 'seat them in groups, In addition, feedback t910w expectation students was
ofte: less :~~curate. and detaile~ than· i.~at given;to h.ighS, and the rec~t~dons of
lows were more rr~quently interrupted, Teac~ behayi~r in the classroom is vNy
important· as it inf?r,ms stude~ts· abollt. exp~cted .behavior, ~hereby .af~ecti,ng
studt;nt:s self-image> and mqtivation (Braun, 1976; 6rophY,J9S2; Brophy and'. . . .
G~,.I074; Good;·IOSO). ~'
An important 1in~ between teacher expectatiolis and st;dent ach,iev~meni.
outcomes,'!s the students' 'perceptions of c1~sr~IT! ".vents, .Da:vi,ds~n and .Lang
(1,0,60) sh,?'IY~d a: .positive r~lationstiip .b~t~·een cbildren's. p'ercepti,o'~s" or· their, .
t~ae.hers' teeli~~· toward the~ arid· their p~rC'e,Ptio?lIotthemselv~s,.~he·~~ni',~ I
interpre~3:tion'.of the teach;:~'s.behit..vi6t'may"I~,d'to' a clla~ge. in the, s~u~~,~:t's se~r: .
concept and· r~ture b~havior .~Ds.rleY' ,& Faizo"; lO§O),:: This, ptin.oiple· e~n bf! ,:
appli~d·\o,languagt learni~g t~ F~enc~ immersion: li,the s~u.(i;rit:·~gi~en.~~·
impres.Siori of competency·" then that sl~deni ·will ~niag~ i~ b,6r.~· a,c.hiev~~~nt
'related behp.vior, Hciweyer; left with a~ 'impres;;lo'fa',oLineompetencf, tbe Sl~d~~·i
in the early immersion cl~- ~ay be less lik~IY "to ~Il.r'~ic·ipate, a~d th~refore·,. tess:
likely to ac~ieve in second language learning.
Toe students.' awaren~s of differential treatmeDt will mediate the
e'xpe,c"tan.cr err~.ct·(B.ra~tesanil Weinstein, &. ~arshal\, 1084), ~~.uden!s d~ ·p~~eive
dirrcreoces in the way, tea,c~ers wor~ with high and"low acbl'e,vers (Wei~stei~"&
Middlestad~, ION), In d~rbomswhere s~udents, per~eivl1:gr~aier diUer:e'n,ees 'i~
.this· behavior, teache~· exp~ctations account',for rn~re,'or th~· ebrige:· iii ·sttid~ot'
pl!rrorman~e (Weins~ein" H183), ,Jn' a study ~itb kind~'rgal'te:n. an~:. ,~r.a~.e', on,~:·
.·children. Mnold( J~85).~I>served.tbat-Je~ber,,~x~~~"ta.tio"~9b~v~ong.inr~!l~c~:':~..-~:
on- ·tbe daily activities 'of ',th~se f.9ung, studentS,:· J(esearcbers bav~. sbi;lwn: th·at. '
ieadler· ·exp.e~t~ti~)Os:are., e~~m~ni~ to.>tUd~t;l~s t1~r~u~.~., be~~'vior, in .-tRe'
c.l.assr~rri .(Rosentb,a~ •. ~~oa;. ?ood, &.,·~roPb~: 1~8\~ra~n" U17~),i ...~nd.,ih~O·;
-expect"ations/and relatej:l b~vioT5 cal1 i.I!f1uence s"tu~~,n!.ll~ own eXp'e~tatio05' and
achievemeQt (Brattesanl ei ai., 1~84), . l .. '. .
~,,'
In!h:idual dirreren~eS among tea~hers ·are abo ~oDsidered an important
· variable in the way tea~hers ~ommunicatl!i their expe~tatjons of their students to
them (Cherry. 1918; ..Wilkin~n •. 1981). Resear~bers have r~lated elementS of
Len~hing style to dirrerential tre.atment ,of high and low a~hlevers (BrOJ5hy ~
Good, 1lr74) .. ~~ rank ,order of the p~ohabilities associated, wit~the ineiden~e of
Pygmalion effe~ts.these styles are overrea~tive, reactive,' and proactive. AlsO
· ~te8~her behavior Lowa~d students is 8C?t De~esarily ~onsistent across situations,
and iJ.ld,ivid.ual .t~ach~rs ·m'ay. dirrer in '~he 'way' they" communicate, their
expe.ctat~~ns of.. studen~' competeIl;ce. to the,JtI· (Wilki~son, 1981, "p.267).
. Th·c'refore.)n earl!- imn:'lersion classrooms, tlie~~,iblijty ,exists, tbat different
.' }ea.;h..;.~ '.W'i1..' , ot QD.'Y h•..~V..•..:'.. d.;I..~.'r.f ~ .p.r.~j.or.;.~ies "'~~~t~.I.,iO..~S..1.0.,.. ,the ,st.. Ud.'.'."';"
. but the way' that these are' ,co,mmiJoicat~d . ~o aeh s.tudeJ;l,t. may. vary. T/lis
sugge~ts'~ o~ed, to ii'eal, wi~h~in ~l~r?>oms, 00 . ,'ase by ,~ase'basis; rather :th'ao'
... ~ .su~ma~~z:i~g-·a~·ross c!~Sr~~.8. . . . ~.. - :',,' " .~:. :
.:" ..
;'\V\?ik' revi~~e~·.:i~ P~i'se,ll:l1971i, sugge;is, th~t susceRin;i1ity: to 'tell.elie;·ex.pe~ttti()Ii ~rf~cts.w!li V8fY '~itb age, l'a:~~.:6~ soc'j8i'cl~. "W~eli·at~del.li.s are'
~ep~ndent on.. tbe..teac~er fot inrorrri"tioo'(West & ~dersoD~..1(76), ,?r )i..hen ,new
fori~el).t, or skills al.e being .intro~uced (Braun, 1015); they a~e inore .Ii~ely. io '~e
~frectcd by tea~h~r' "e);~eetations. The 'irqpli~~tibf!S.of this findin!-Jor Frencb
itri~er$ion' is', O~V~Q~~I' ,p,arti~uiarlY 10. 'tbe early y~a,rs.·when. 'the ~2, pror,i~ienc~ of
t,h~ students is' llmite~. ::Bassett and Smythe (19i9J s~te th8t these expe~t/l.tions
at_e" uSIl,a~,i~ th~·:r,~,s~,'~."~f ,.p,~rfor~ance. .,re8di~:~ r~.fY ..?~.s~ude'n~ perfOt~~~e:
·cu~s,,~ 'o,tm,~'xpe·ct.ati~b~ •. s,b~~~imes 00 the b.~ o~-" p~l1Iona~,' ~I~ and alw,ays. on~,tl)e,b~~,Of:·t.~i~.~b.~~r,v~t.i:O~S.~~'~~~ ;P~piI'9 ,.i~ .cJ~'~~;,~or. (p.79). Tlier~rb.~e·
, t~~.he~~~,e.xp:eef"atj~g;8.;m.ay ,ch~oge M" ~ ~,~~I.~ or ~t.u~en~~eaeher·.1nt~act,io·n5 a~.d_·:.PUPil:?~.rfcir~,an.c~~(~!~~~ ,19~.1.): l~. a· ,~~gi~.u~inal ~~~~gD 'emp.!~YID,g a e.~oss:I~g­
, 8nal~s,~~:·.C·r~.~.~'~~~::Mel~~":{.(9,i8). lit_~dl~.~, 4~O ·e~.e~e~~y scb06~ stu~e,o~, :They
~x.amib,eil ,thP:,re~at.~?iuhii>':_~e~~,~e~ .!!~Udents.l a~ademic aeh.ievemeri~ an~, ~wo types·~.L,t~acher'·...~,p'·~~~~i~~;::'ac~~'e~ic 'ex~~t~tj9ns: and ,~.i.a~ (!xP,ectat.i~o~ .. "they-




had a greater relationship to '~co.demic achievement tha.n expectation conrerning
academic ability" This study attested to the sit;nificant rol~: ,',that soci~1
intcractions ~ave in the de,velopment or expectations, In a study done 'by Hoo~
(l'il8S') teacher expectations were significantly' pledttted by pupil charac~ristics,
teache,r attitudes, and classroom int~ractiQn" The ~rrect of "the students' own .
behavior on teacher expectations then,' may well 'be a vari~ble interacting with tbe
seJr.rulfi\li~g proph~y pltenomen"an,' '
'.Both teachers and s,tude~ls act as pygmalions in'the classroom, Teacher-
'studen~ 'i~Jer,a~,tion-s, arrc:~th' p~rtles" Studen~;,~ w~ll" as, te~chers, have
expecta:tions (Feldman" l'il16), ~hese ,expectations have an eUect 'upop the
outcome and feeli,Jigs" or suc~ess 'a:rboth parties' (F~ldman ~ Theiss, ~g80)"
T~a~~.er exp'ectations a~d student, expectatioD~; ~here(ore"can affect ~he"-'t~itu~~
an~ ,'behavlors ,or 'i1idividuals, a.:' "',I'll 'as those, wi~, 'W,hom, Uiey _~re i,nt~ra:~t~ng.
,., '('Fe~dm3n & ,J?~ohlsha, 1~10f, The formation' of ·expectan~ics;' then, ,is,~ -co~'plex
, j'rlteraclive phellomen~ inv~lving both the teache; ~od, the, students (Brat;etani
'et aI., I08~; Cooper, I07'il) . •
.2.~; Pee; Status' ,
, rh~re'tLr~ two primary sources~or ,reinrorcement available in tbe classroom,
one is tbe.te~cber~ and t~e o:ther tbe class.rri~tes ortbe studeot, 'Hallioao'(lgS2.)
notes that: -,peers ,r~p;~e.sen~ strong sodaliz"~ng agents that can shape the acade';li~
at,titu4~s, va:lues, a~~. ~~h8.vlor~'.of ,tLstuden\- (p. 285)., By' !our .or five years.or
age;"we turn more and, more t6war.d our peers rot ~neJition, approval, and'
'arre~t!~',(Ha~tup,'lg10):: ·~ela:tions~ipswith' peers ~~stj~.i1te a c~~trarelement "io
children's soclai lives (Hartup, l'il83). Spciometric measures or peer acceptance in ,
c~ildhood have been foun£. to. be related to later ,life, proble~ su~h ~ejinquen.cy
and'dropping out of,school (Ron, Sell~, & Golden, 1012; UUmllnn, 1051). •
" " ~' . " '
Flores,~a~~A:~di.ca' and "'Cowen, (lO~~j 'sli~wed' that elementa,lY, ebild;eii
, r~ferred' to .'8:" ~~'bool' b~ed m'ent~1 health 'pr~grii.m h..~ siSnific!"ntly .'Iower se-Jr, ,
\. .... . '.' . . "
\.'
;~_,;~~., :.:f'~;,~ ..:,o;~~f .-~?;', ;'~:/> ...
"30.:J·" ~ ·;~.~ ~~,~~
;:::~::'::;n:ce:~:;::; '~e;n=~;:~;:: ;~r::~;:,,:;~;:;:p:::r:~i~bj:i~·. ,c,:;;;
m,o.ladjnstm~~tin elementary gr~des.' .'" . '.,- r. . //l;
". ~ - "," ::t
";"'.:.{
Iheir"Pl!~~.s -':(Brad~~-~!t ~~ewbcili~e,:;'1~76·J~. , Age :dirr~r·en·c.es· bave-. b·ee.li. rciundj':'" ....:.
ho~~~r,"('R~~~·~~-t.:~rio~r.'.'~' RaJ" 19?81, '~·~~~.~\~~~~rCb~rs:_.rO~Dd. tha.t.. ·~~h?~. g~'.:- :.: ;" ...-,;;;..
six year ~Ids' do.'~~t: ~lway.~ .'fee:l ~ad .when: they r~il; aD~ pay', Iittl~: 6ttent~Jl :t<'>;". .- ,-.f
how their p~rr~r'ma~·~J· e~~~a;e~~,lth -that'.oi~.thei~:;ie~s!.:ti'~_~-i· -y~~i ~ld~: ~i~"~~r~' -"' . ,'"/
-i:,gf~1~~~~~~~~,/:
".:: .. ,"','
... ",r:~Z::tsj;;u:;~(:~r:;:~·::i.:;:~·t~::6~t;~~~·;;\:~,~:;:::f~, .•:>j:. :'.
: .~J.lV.uence .~~,c ..s:chO?l; ag,e: ,~.I:(I!4·~·.~el.t.c'oJ:lc~~t, ~a,liibaD. fl.(I.82l·n'?~e:~:t~at a',person) ': ', .._ .' .,.~.~.~;
'7±~i~~~~~~;~~~;e;~.'"",
: >; ..... ~.~:.,ff,/~...~,>.~. 'I','.',:.";,: ", • ~ ~, .' '~,:o· ..·:.<i ,(' .....'(:.' .~. . .~ >~:'Oi. ,':' .~ '.. ':',.;:;. ,~' " ;.:~.>:.-:> '. '."~ " "..;": .




InrQr,rnali~~_~~n<;erning "peer!! most like themselves in .ror~ing expectations ",bout
~ :tli~i; ablliLJ. Com~~;iJoD~ wit.h otber childre~ in" ~bool 4ltain~ell~ coupled ;i~~
·leach-er.p~·aise 'and Nitlei~m': i~nue'DC:es child:el:!~' 'es\im~lts of the negali\fli and"
." " po;siti~e.. aJP~~ or th~ir con~epts··o( tJiemselvei 1.5 1;..tDers (Fahey & .Phillips,
··'·.t~j'):._·:· -. ,.... '~.'.: ~. ~ ...... ' .:. ~~.I ..- " •••
,;;;,,>}Y~~t~~~ti!~~a~l;i~~,
. -A. stud)' in\'estlgllllng pee~ JPode)$-' mnueo~~ -CD' c:hlldren"ts. 8eU-~rrl(!ll.tY and ", ,:,~:.;...,.;(~~~:.'.\ . ~;' .. ~~nICYemcnt, Schunk ,and Hansen (1985) concluded ltiat'obser'o!Lng a pee1 molel .' , ./."
..-' Icd to blgher self-efflcp.cy fot J;;rnmg and, arblevetdtDt, than did obserVing'~tti~ ;, •••
1 , .• • .,,:~.
,:~~;:.~]l~;;~~~:~.:.'if\:"':.£:~i





. "There. have' been a num~er ~f studies attesting to ~e relat~nship of, peer
in'rlueoceand achievement. Ide et al.. (I981) employed the technique ,of rese;Hch
synthesis and ~xa.ml~ed, 11~'e'orrela.tion:s from .ten·.priC?r 'studies on pee~ inn-uence..
Th.ll medj,an correi.atio,n. ~i.th'peer .. innuen,ce ~n' r~latip~ to the edlicaiib~af
· .0lt~cl?~m;~'conSide,~d W~.. ,24f an,d .ail :but'ff ol-th~ lJO co.rr:eiations ~e~e··.positiv~.
;;,~err(,~(te~ tb.e ~ole .~C~!~~; ,,~'omj~a~t,,:.a~,d in~u'en,tial st·u~enW ..i.~. t~~~ ·~I~,r~m._,
Were the higli. ,ae~iev~r~; ,Successrul.,innuenee .has been fo.und to 6e b~la.tea 'to'_
.,,~~a.v4i'~'hig1u!~ I,,Q.~:~lL~ing',high·er'sbci~.I',power, ·~~4' b.~i,~·; ~at~·I~a.~,der ~' yan
'. _' " ': ':' . -J' .'" " .', - .1 .:_ .; .. ~." , . , _~ •
.. :~p;nio,~d, 10.58!:,: .;:"
." In' 'a;,stu'dy: :exarhilling th~ relat\onshi~ 'b~'t~:ee~ p~rc:e.i~e.d:·.aDi"act.u'al
· sociometri'c ',~l~'tu;_nJ- 'adju~t~ent &C;ds., fo·~i' "realms> acade~ie, .behavioral,
.' psychoiogical, and p~ys;cal'~e~ltli,.Putai;a; e~ al. PDSS) 'Co1'ind' th~~, for the firs~':
, .third-:~. a'nd :riftb~gj.ade' children.. ~.t~diea, this relatioll e.p·~'eared to be 'evident 0'
-' ",':- ".' " ':' . . .:' '.'. \. _.'
the four IIdjustment',dom,ains studied, sOclorne,tric &latus aPP,eared t'q most highly
r~II1I~.~ t~ ;~~demi~ 'adjustment. I~ Was also hi~til; ·~el~t.ed lo,o,utcome variables
. ,'l1t grad.~, one. "d~op'~in'~ orr ~itb inc~e~ing age".:., 1hese-..~utbors .~lso"Co~nd tbat
· ~hitd~~n'.s, pe·~c"eived.so~iolnetric status' a~d tbe" ~ccu.rac-y oqhis "perceiY.ed status
~v~re:;'~'o~_ rele""n~t' to ,'the 'so"c:i~'" ste.~u~~adju~hnent·r~la~jo~sbiP. ' Other autpors.
; concuT~ ..... ith ihiS,'as research:' bas' shown '."that' the· .acceptance dimension_ tir
socirit'netri~'statu; is ,more .c1os~IY 'relat~d ·to acbi'e'~erfi'eDt: ~baD is tb~ attr;ction'
·'qlmcnsio~(d!ick, ig~g; K'~ugh; 1980; £teY~ns;' ~971):~
. 9 .
r- Colcm~~'(I06!i; in .his b~k .Th~ Ad~le~cf!Rt- Soci~ti mentioos:;~veral studies
J~a.t·,hnvc I1cknb~ledged" tbe iilfllie~~e or tb.e p~e'r,gr~u'p on,:schqbl' ~thievement'.
, Similat'iy~ 'i'n' ~.' ~t~dy.~or tbir~ g~ad~ childr~~, 'C-r~en, ,Forehan<:" Beck" and Vosk
(l~aOI _ro~hd' that ~igh aehieye~ent scor~ ;correlated' ~itb peer acceptance' and
p~itive peer 'intera~tion in the tla:isr~m. _Abo,'-the' ,mor~ llb)c st"ud~nt blliA
':bcitcr c~~~ec .6rbei~g accepted' by peers than/tbe, 'a~erage' or below ~verage
·sttlden,~ IAu\tin &,.ti.r~per~ 19S'4).;I, Hig.~er .Il,cb'i~~,e·~s' are '~'re _~(t~~ sele~tcd.'as
\.
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pntners -ror work and 'play in the early grades (Levine, Snyder',. Mendcz-
Carati~!, W82). _Tb'~ peer gr~up, and the ~ta~u5 one,1ras 'Wit~ .that group, .
there~ore, -appears \0 be ODe of lb,e {acton that innuenees'sc~oolashi.eYe~l'lIt.
2.3:3. ~eer statuI and the teacher
Stipek ~nd TiDnat~- {19S.il.foundlhat. se,lr ~bility ,tilting, of <:hildr.t'n in
, k.iild~rg.uten througq t'hird. grade, 'were sigDificantTyc~rrel11ted: to teacher rlltlng1
. (ot're,latiy:e '~caQemi~ st~.DdiD,g,~ suggestin.~, ~b~t"tbe innueD<!~ ~'a tl!,lLch~hllS ~ on
:s~iJde'nls' ·seJ.r:·~ercep~ion ~,or ~,bility &Jld h~w' other .I=lassma~es .-pe_rcei~e ·t~·e·~· 'i~
. ,grertt.', Si~i!<:irly,.Yell<?d.er.al:' (1969),'ro'u~d-that cliild~e~uttd··~ .mal~dj·ust~d
. '-bY':leaeh~r's \v~!!,seen ;tess (a:v.C?~llbl~' by cl~ilj~teS.· Thi:~llS also'~upp~rt~';i.~."Il:·
st~d.r-':b; ... qlidewell l11;ld S~~1I0~.~.1.~Bgl.~ho .rouod that pe~r ~odo~etric.fa.ti~gs
cOr'~e.ll1ted.reason~blywith teacher ratings of adj'ustmeot.
Thai chi;dren' '1E'3rn' by ;odeling':has ~Ire~dy·"·been Doted: Nadlen ,{19S0l
pqints out thllt' be~3:use teachers serv,e' as role models,. tAei.r b~,bllvior, ~wllfd 11
given dild'is often a basis for other children's reacti~Ds toward.tbat child.. Also




Sodolinguists aigue. that the soj:ial context il,tbe mosLpowerf!J1 determinant
~ f;r verbal'behayior (Labov•.19;Oj. Fi"odings ora-st~dy brMoriD~Dersbime~ (198~1
emphuized tbe irnpor~an~e of claSsroom statu!!' w.ith -;E;gard to both pupil
participation in. ei~r?O~ - discourse.! and .pupil perceptions ~r the meanings '!?r
. CIll.S!lfOO't.,. discourse. "rurtber 'rese~rch based on tbaf fin,dillg suggested l~ll.t
.' ,~i'~crcnc~~ .~ !~struc~lonal. 8tr.at~gy. ~nd defiD\li~n of.c1~rorm task~ .could,be.
associated" with composition or groups .high in communicative.status i.e.· pupils
\y-~~_I'P~_~ti~ip~,~e ~.~s~, an;d P-~Pil"~hO ~r.e ~i~w~d by th~ir dassmat~~-·_a!l,P~Pil.~.r~'
." c-an J~llf.~· lroin~. 'MoTi~e-Dershifue~; i~~: p," ~~o)~ 'Th~:.. ~~gge,sts,' 't'~e~:~~,th'at, ..
"~"d"p.~i"guPO;Wh~t i'bapp.ni;g;~,;~'h 01"';00;';: .\'d.n~;"'~bim;".,,;o~ "
• ' C . rooms wh~are~inostvocal,will bt:! ....iewed·mostfavorably bttheir.··peers.. ,
....' " ',':. ~', '..7'~ ~ .. >,. .>.,' ,:~ .. '!., :,. ;'.: .'
A study or hipe"d~r'60ms, :'grades two' t~~ougn four, waS .c;rri.~d ,o~'~
detcr.m·in~ 'th.e erre~ts ~r: classroorTi ,soci~i llt~iti~. OD ·.lb~ -.rrequenc~· ~r' siu~~nL
'interactio'n and the subsequent errecb,~D' '~he amounf6r lea;'ning ,in a specific'
curricul~m. 'R~ul~.indica.·ied th.~t ~the gre~ler th~ amount' or .iDte~ei.ioo, th~.
'grefiter, the, am'aunt or learni.ng (Cohen &. Anthony, 1982). Anot.her ,importa,o\
. fibding ~as :tbat children v.:itb highe~ social statl,ls,w~~f:' tno'~~ likely"to b~
,interading wi'th'~eers than chil~ren ":i.tb lo~ social status. '.. ./
.. "
" . .' . .,
~'~.(. 'The Atreetiv.e Component '~r 'Siecond L.~ng~ag; Learnltrg
., .. .' "\ " ' .
. ' . . . .
" . " .
~·t,iddll' chiidhOod,(six to'ten years) is a .critical·pll.rio~. in the stuli~ilt·s.lire
r~r . rOrm~!htiTlg '8.. ~.i&sis,ror' :he~it~y ~~i.a:l'.de"'~l~p~ehl. 'T~~ i~portallc~:'b'r:~h~ .'
.child~cri·s ability t~int~ra~t on a Social,and an'a~ade'lTiic level'ha,beeil elaborated
on. in 'the .pre~eedi~g para~rtiPb,.'::·Tb~e.·.iote'radioDs are sr~Dihca'Di, both' ~n ,the
.r1~atil?n of the :l:~udenis···sei.r-este~m and '~ea;n'ing'outcdmes_ ,"
"
"".
.' Th'ere a;e rew rtp~rt.edCstudie:l of lhe ,cla'sst~m proce~esof second' 'Iari~age
le~rning. 'The m<'!~touts,ta~dingCan~dia.·;-~XBm~leis that ~r tJaimsn, Frohlich" .
S.t.er:n,'~.~T6desc,~ (1078),. who ~tudied bigh scb~J studell'ts in ·Fr.eJ:l,c~-as-Q-·
second-language ,<:lass~.. Tbis . study ~DOduced fiDdingS' c6DsisteDt· ~ii.h· tlte
.. ~:'
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findings 'or more general st.udi~r. classroom processes whicb bav~ been conducted
over ·the .past,' t~o de~ades.. N~ima'll et' at foun-d that tea~bcrs· pulsed g~'
students Inore', and/ask~ questions more or t~e poor stud~nts, who didn't
vo)un,teer, .There. Was evidence that negative- attitude9 about tbe P<?Orcr 'students
. ·.were ~oDveyed·b.y' the ,teachers,to' tbe stu~e~.t9, tha.t·tbc poo~~r studcn~ uprcsscd
anxrety~ .a~d:were".I.~ Iikely·,to volunteer ~ In general, classroo~ IN-ith positivc'
',\ eQ~.iw~·m~~ts ,~c~.ii!..v:ed mor~.,.Or:great iDter~t 'tI!a8 tb~ ~bscrvation i~~t.the 1KlO~
;-t~q:~D'i.s' .pre~er.red ,.inift.en, grarrimat(cal. work tb oral wOf,k )poiIit{ng t9 the
'.~.::, ':p.~ihiiiti ~hIlX'th'ey ~p;r'ieDc~d .. negative.s'ocilll.r"einrorceni'ent in th~i~ ~ral wo~,
':C'hjid~~~ :{LZ' d~v~lbP~~'i~:~' raeiHt~tdi b; 8:"Comr~r;able ~e·iassroom·' at~osphcre,'
~ ,.tI,lP.t~'i~,)?ti.~:'~tl:i,c~\~Co.ur,~.K~:an~ celeb'rates e'rforb' at commu~icatingi·'·iE~~ighl
: & M~CioskeYi.ig.~~'·P.~"43~). . . '.' •
Studies ·i.nYe~tigaling tbe'bigb' proportion or dr:opouts' in tbc FSL classrooms:
,particularly in" C!lnad~' i~'Ure '1970\' when \he empbasis 'on tbe oral aspectS.'of
I~n~~~e 'learni~g w~re' i'n~reaSing. 'p,ointed to· (he 8'!lxlet; 'Ieve~ or 1Upils,. ~nd
o-thCt' e1as~room .ro.~tors as -being or consid~rable import:a~e' tn· tbe ~eeisip!l of 'the
'student to'~rop french studies IGar'dner'&Smythe; 1075).
..'~
,"'....
Tbe cVid~nce'or the. Naiman ~tudY" is Jhat proc~ r8.cto~s other t.han the:
adu~1 learning strat~gies are importaot in ,se.tond language learning iQ rSI.
'-',c)nsstOO,ms" ,I~ ~ay be"b:ypo~hesized,:that,tbis 'finding ~i1i llppl~ ,to the eafly
~hrersfotS classJ:,QOm, tbe proc,ess rlj.ttO~s. in question deal. wi,th.the riature orthe
rel~tlrihship betweell SI!1d~Dt:an'd teather.. T,h,cy see~to have a great d~al to'do·
wf~h'",t,b"t:;, motjv.at~,on.or. ~t,ud".and'.';'Cb"...nd· 'h,'''inrmccme';' o!. beb.'ior, ",/ .' ,
a:n9,thus~mllY 'be dlrettly related to' the <:ognitive proeesses involved. Ac~C?tdY '.
. t.9,~i~rn (1970), ~lang1fa.g~,!~3,ning d"ep~~ds !,~ on'me~b.o·d8·and tech.ni~tKalt :" "
'oli motivation-" (p: 9),. Gard':lcr an~' Lambert (1072) .also a.ttcsted to the
signirica~t role or moti';ational vJt'!ables ror L2 ICl1~~ns, rostercd ~hro.ugh
. ~Iossroom interacti<Jos.
The" e~i,\y ·F,reQ~b. immersion. classtOOm~ .is 011' environment. whi~h ,may
.... '-","<':.,'
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amplify the eJfec,t of .the teacher/stud~Di relationship as the, rela,tioDs¥.ip ,is more
compl~x it! view. or tbe restrj~tioDS' w,hicb a~e l,mp05e'd ~D the use or I;Dgu~ge; In
a(JditioD, since la.n~agtl', 'use is a much mor~'in-i~ediate, ambiguous, .and· in some
ways i~trusive'·objed.of instruction, ft ,may als.o become a more direc~: focus for'
the ,y';rious' reinrorcem.~Df.5' available Doth to., the' le.acb~r and" $tude~t.
Ob~rvatinns of. v.:ide dirfertnces in achievement of student! in .classrooms may
'i!eiy well)e a filn~tion ditrerence in reinforcement patterns.
. ' ." ....".
~':5~,~.~~~P ,,~..'." .. .A~ ':," " .'.
Altb'6G~~h ·tber~. a~e:."tbeore~ical-bas~ tor e~pe~ting a po~itive:,relati~ns,bip
, between selr-~~eem'and ·aehievem.ent, some of the empiriea.l,.eviden:ee has not b~en
~y ~e;suaSive'jWa:tenberg & ..Cliffo~d, 1.964;'~,im~·,: i073); ·:~.~.Ue'~ revi~~t~;~;-9-).'did n,ot reveR! cle~r a.~d :s~ron.~, p~tte~or .po~~~~e,:,.~o~iati~~~.~ between'
:. seIr.~teem and cademie. ~ent: Ha.~ro~ and :l-tatt:ie {198~l.. arter
co~~let;ing a m~ll.tira~,alysis, or ,over.~.s£u·dies~}on.~lti~ed . t,hat ·~giv.e~. the.:
diversity of the literaturf.=, it is po~ible' t<i !ind"some s.upport for any viewpQint:,
indudii\g"lhe :possi~illty... ,tbat tbe 'true rel~tionshjp between \"neasure~ 'o~elr and ';"
p~r1~rma.-ncciachieVemb~·t'iS.'ier:O. tp. l~ii.'" "" . . .
/.,):;.,;" ~::~';~:;;=~::::.;~~-E2,~~;*£1.:E:~:2~ ..,:.
" ,,:.' nnd cognitjve 'processes. T~at rurther:'research is. needed iJ evident:as it ',app.ears














This. ch3.pt.er d~i'ibes ~he sample, iQ~ttumentatioll, aqd dai"3. analysis that.. ~ t.
." w~ ~til~ze~in this. studio . ~i~t, ~ g~~er~r s\lm~~r.Y.·or ~b~ p~~edur~ is ~;v(>n,
rollow~ by· a dtlicription' of the sample..The cltaractefistics of the' sh,U-csteem
.measu~e, ~eer 'st'a~u~'in~asure, thrmeas'u"res of teacb~r e.xp'eetatfons aDd ~r French
achieve:mimt. a're.d~suibed in det~il.. .
.3.1. Gener.~l Overview
.niS'studf·PT~pORd th.at a relationship·exists between thi! self-esteem and
" 8C~1~~'ClJlent of stu~~nI5 ~~4 earl~ immersion ~~asses. ~t.udents in gr~~.e one, two, .
.and "three e3rl,. French ImmetslOR c1l1SSe9"were admltllslered I measure of self·
l!Sleem;'p~er su.tus, "and Frencb achievement. InformatiOn ~D ~each~r ex~ttLnrj. ",.
. . 'l\\S ~ll~ted'rrom ~adl:6r 'the teacben_~r the ;hildreil'inv~lved~n'the study'u
:.well.~. te3j:'her ;ariki~pi'Or 'students" or~1 and, ~udin~ rre~ch achieve~nt. "AII
. tests ;nd,rankings. Were done in the period of the third"week of A-pril" through ;be
"'bird week 01 Ma.y, T~is data was .then 'prep.are<! and analyzed using~orr~Ia'~i~nlli "
and ;ialtjple r.elr_essi~b analysis, This ri)ethod disc.losed the relativE' conttibutil'in :
, of ·e;a.~~ ~r the iodepen.dent vaclables to the·.~~teilmes00 tho de~lldent variable.'
3.1..1. Sampling
'1 :.>~h·e saf!lp\: ~ll5ta'k~n f~o~ all'gride o~~~·tw'O/.lld'three French ·I~me~sion.
c~~rooms in 'Newfoundl~Dd. whose: leachers voluQtee;~d to participate)n' the
s..t~y, "This 'yjelded • to:al ,!f 23 of ; possible ~g, c1~rooms • ele_ve~ !:r,ade one













Fout instr~ments were used in this stud;.. These we're: the McDaniel·PiNs
Young ~hildren's seJt.toncep~.SC:I~'(YCSeS). and thlObip Sodal A~cepta'nce •
Scale which' were super~ised by R~earcb Assistants in tngtish; the Cbild
Behavior Traits·,Cbec.klistJCBTI which ~aS 'done by.the clBs's"r~ .teache.r;· and .
'the. T~'ts Diagnqstique de Led.ure, NiveauX" I",~' et·3·wliicb.was 'pa.r'~ or th~
normal French imm~rsion "eyaluation:'with.overll-ll supervision 'by, .the sC.J:~~1
boards, This t~t ~~'4dminis~ered iIi Fre~ch'~i~her by' .8:tea~be~.?t~~r·tha,r;\ tbe
ctli.s~roolJl ~~ach.~r... or b'y, the French'),angll~ge- .Cooi'di?ator~ ·'l.n .44d~t!o~, ~': ..
•~l.~room teachers provided rankings of thi perrormp.~c~,or their st~dents in 6ral: ' ....
French and French. relldingl The ins~ructio~s requ,ired' by each measure were •
~oJlowed by test 1Ldministrators"aild ,the usUal sateguards tor group ~d~inistration .
"'If t~sls..ror this age group w~re rollo.wed,' No dirficulti~ were eneountered;
, .3.....2.1. M~Dani~I.Pie~ Young Chiidren'l Sen"-Concept se"Ie.:·(ycSCS)~,
Fleming and Courtney '(lgS4) state that."one of tbe·;eU·eoncept .me-aS-ti~es
that see'ms to measure ~or~ ~i :what we Iiave called self-esteem is ~he Piers Harris'
• ?h~ld'ren's S.elr.c~ne.ep~ :S-~ale" (p. ~07J-' The MCD~o':iel.Piers'Yoi.mg.Cbjfd~~D:S
· Selr-c:on~ePt Scale is &do~nwar~r!"or. this instill,mllot (P~er~" HI6gJ... It is /
made up 'Or 40 ~ta~~en~aken, (rom.)he original instrument.: Eac~' of "thes~:­
statem~rits are applicable to y~unge! cbi!dren-. Answer sheets were g~ven to the
children, Alter tbe leacher rea? each 3tatement alou.d, the children ci~~led tb~
·yes· or ·~o"· r~poDse,. Thi3 instr:ument contains three s,ubse.a.l~s,.f.'eelin~ Self,
,School ~~Ir. and,Be.lIaviiig..Seir, '
As, piis. instr~'m'e~t' is e6'~prised:'ot statem'eD~ 'trom tb~ Piers:Harris .Sclf-'
,C~ncep~ Scale.·(i06gj, ~Dd ,becaus~ miJeh 'more'~eSearc'h 'has' been do~e I?n . that
p~~tieq'lar'J'!lell.sure;'adiscussion or its teliability and ralidil~ i,s ~ott~y 'or ri6.t"e_.
.. "
",
Thal ·Pi~Hatri!·i, l bi~hlY reliable and gellua.lly "lid 'm!as,:,-r~ tor
assessing ebild.t!ll·s 'selt'e$t~~, bas bti!1l indieatffl by eomparati!,\! ~t~i~"or 5<01;.
es~eem' sc."ales ·(Sm.itb .t ROItrs. 1078; 'ShanlsOn tt a!.. Ina; W7lifo~ 107-4;
·.Robi~n 8i. Shav~r, 1(73).' ~~er$ {lUMI r,eported ttst.retest·~r~ciellb rari&!og .
.(rom .11 t~ .81 (0'_ inhrv'ais·oI' 2-5 'rnonth~, Ind interoll con~istcncy rodfidt'l1lS"
'rangill~ (r6m :;4 ·~o ,00.. When comparing the Ple'~II'r'ris' to ~~h~~ 'measurl'S of
s.elr.eo~cep1.: Pitts·.·(l08~l upo~t~d .roemcieht5 ranii~I' (rom'.3-I .10;.73. wbirl. ..
'. ···:.·:;;;~~:~i~;~:1~~~~=~:;~';~~~:~;'~~I~~~:~~~;;a~·~:::::i,' :.. ....
":,;>;stboo1,~ ., 00,' "-,•••;"
'''iih the MeDan'iel~PierS Young '¢.bildren:s Selr,cC?"~,~'e~~, Sc~!e,'t~e li)i:"t'
'scale KR·20 reiiabililics are'satisr~c'tory: McD~niel'd ',('(1073), in a'study ~itb
" g~ftd~' tw~ children,'reported' K.Fi=.20 eoe£neient'~ ,8O\£or the total' score, ·.~O for"
'. :the 511bsc'a:le scOreS, McDaniel:'Ball,' and 'Fortuna~ il~,8). in anoth(!r Shidy· wi~j,
.:..d.,;,.o ,bild'~D, '.po,'od ';';m~;,;" 01 ~83.. . t" \._
, Criterion validity tor the Pi~rs-Harris wu provided b,.:Guilon, and Zachery
.~ ~ i~.841 in a s.tud~ wb~re lhe self.~lI.cept of c:~iDic: J&~plcs was (oond to be
. signfriclI.ntly lower tban nnD~linie samples, when· meuured by the Pifrs-Harr~.
·l~t·,ev~~e~.~.;h.~.~n'~o~~d .rOl' ~ai~ validity in· the ~orm:o~ p~refll ralinp or·
chIld eparactenslltt' ThiS Justifies the "Use or the tolal seore as a gJobal.mcMure
. :~£. the eimd',~ ,;If-e:J·teem. ..
. ' " .'. '
McDli.~iel·ei·~1."'(1078) alSo orrer, eVi~eoce otvalldi;'. W~~~· ractoring the
se'ores or a. :~mbir:aed ~r~up: or grades one. arld \wo ,ctii"lt:lren; tbr'ee 'r~cl;o~s ~claling ,
1.9. body .image, be~avior, alld.ade'qtia~y and b~ppiD'e5S~cr~'r9~nd: Am~ an~ Lau
(1978) noted dit(erences between children with bigh etM-CODcept scores and low
selt.con~~p.l s;~es. High' seJr·concep(childrel! iat~r.ibu~~'d··~lICC~ alid railure to
tbeir awn s~iIl, whe~e':5 low' se.lr-c~DcePl c~ildreD ~plai~ed ,.success ill t.e.ff!lS or
good luck, and (liilure to lack" of skill. Selt-roneept score was abo '6uDd 'to be..'
. . , . I
....,..: ....,,,, .. . " ".;ii...~ ..~_.......: .~;
. _ 40.
'rtlated positivtly 'with parentaJ concern '(or: tducation, aDd negatl~ely with'r conserv~ive.parent~ :t.tiludes ~W&td--sc490I'CMcD"D~~1 et.al~ 1978). ;"--
":\ Fr,om the rt5ul~ 01' t.b.ei;' ~actor aDal~t'iS. WeDdle~ (I08~1. along wjth others,
· .sug~est rlu.tioo in iDttrpte~ing subsC"ale kores '(plaU,en & Williams, l!1?0j.. In
ronjuildion :,with that, then, ~rha~ CI.utloO· is 'abo, warranted for tht
)DlerPt~tat~D:p{ \he' subscaln o~, ~be .McDaniel-'Pier, Young Cbfldreo's' Self·
Con,~!~t.. Scat~...: }D~P41licular~ m~ny ~..thl? ~tem~D(j ~oabiDed withip. tb~
.s~bs~ale.~~ Sd!.~~ ~el~:do DOt. appe.ar ·dil'.~ctly_,re.la~ed"to SCh~!, t.g., .1 have pr~tty
,~y.es. '. ~h~ ~ay. ~~~re,rort'arr~~,t tnttrp~e~"lion~ ·b~d ,o~, school·r:l~~~d 8l!pec~ 0("
the child's:lite."·
. -'~ :. .. - '
,,'3,1.2.2; Th.e Ohio, Sod~I."Acc~pt"nce Se~J,e: '.
" '. . ". ". .
. . 'th.i! scale. assess~ c~i~d~tp's $OCj~l.rele.:t'iona. w~th .~~e,ir peers' wit4iil t~"e',
cl"ll.SSroOm setting" It may .b.e ~4 ~ idtntify a SOCi!lr dis~ance ror e!Lch student'
",it~in . the gro~p and/or' pe'rmit a studtnt. to accurately assess· his ~wn 'I!'!vel of
· ~ia' aC<'tpta:~c~ by Pf'trt..... .. ' .... .'
--: " 'J'; . Thescaleu~ed i:·~isstUdilw~-~ified~~e~batiro~·theo.Figin~L Tb~e:'
.or .•.. ~(d.i(ied~a~~ it ~~P~ised oJ, ,,"poi~~.nting ~aJe: W~i~b ~~m~p?Dd to v~rYiog .
;J" " <r4rees -of soei,1 distance. Tbt·d~.cr:ip~«.i,~ie: L My. "try, very .best frierf(l; 2;'
:;' . My othtr friend~ 3f No' friends l but okay; a"",DoD" ktl~w tbtrri.. No'oegative.
d~tiptors-were'h:lCl~dhJ, Eacb child. wU'~veo, class list ;nd assigned-a ratiog
b~tweei:l' I'and " to ~vt?, oth~r class ...~e~ber ~ 'Mt~n leY.~.1s ~(. a~cePta~~e: f~'r eac~ •





A .',d.y by Pot"'(19831 ;,dioated th.t Pl." !.Ii,..·.p,.'ide •• ;'le'n.II;·. '."
,~~~Dsistent a~d st,ble m~~~e or fociom~tri.e st:~t" 14~ c~i'ldre~ ~in se.ve~ rOIJ.rtli:, '
·alld·, rilth·grade classes wer~ administered,a.peer"rating test using a S-poiDt Likert.- ' .
· . type,~~~ale. RatiD~ of peer~:~y c~ildreD of, t~~ 'o'PpOsit; sex; ~ame', or. ~rom. t>6tb'
'~"B:~?~el's,.~b·t~ined·.t&bilit.r co~mcienb'r~ogiDg r"r~~).9 ~ .~~.' ,'.
..:.
. A 'n'umber or'stud.ies have eo~pared"peer ratings 'W:it~ "peer nominations.
rosfe,:, and Ritcbey (HI7g) ·have discussed tbe advan.tages.or ~eer rllting9'w~en
compar~d to the peer nomination' procedure. When ,assessing the more gQDeral
ilHergrollp lLcceptnnce, Schofield and Whiteiey qg82) 'also ravored the rosler-and·
rating methods, bill contluded lbat peer ,nomin;:ation sbould be used to ~ess close
rriends~ips. Evidence tha.l peer ratib~' are ni.~re sensitive indext'S or peer status
than' peer nomin~tion has been reported by other studies (Green et aJ, (980;
Hamnan,. (081). .In addition, ,because. a median score. re.necting peer sociometric
,'sttdus, in)';' be calcula\ed rrom.l.be pee,r,r~~ing scares>.another advantage as n.oted
by· N~nnnUy . (1~7~), 'is tbat ~ '~o.y' 'be .. tested' 'lI3' inler'val datil fOf use i~ ; .
. mUltiva~jat~ analysis.
. . . . " . .
'3.1."~"~. ''rhe .child ~ehaviorTraits CJieeklll.t'~·?BT)"
• C '.The Child Bebavi;~ Trl\its Cb~kl!-S·t·· w':', used to Obt~in. 3 me~ure of", "
(,eac.her .txpec.'t~ncY.. .This 'chec.k"HS.t ":a:s detel.o....p.e~ h.y'L~.. "." ..ej.n'.I.Jo~nso,. '.' 1976i:,0~·
" "f~r rese~~h, pur'p~~s. It consists of a S.Poin...LL.iker~t~p.e ~cale, b.ased on 20.ite~(~_, ."..,.~
.' :yei!ding 'five subscales' and It total score: The five sUOSl:'ales on the qBT are: "';'-.~. .:\
~ .· ..~':5~on~.jbl~. I~~epe~de~ce-,. whicb d.escribe~~.a s~~deD~ wh.o seeks 'hc'~,. when· ' .. ~'
. o@cessary, j:lrotec!.s oW.n r.ights,'isself cojIrldel'lt,:a;nd refrains (rom unnecessary ,
·phY~iea.J ris~s;' .S.oeiat :c?OP~,!"t~n, Which d~crib~s. ~ ~tudent Y"h'o is not:p'bysically
aggr~~ive, is ~oop'era'tiv~' follows rUles•. ·a~d 'cal:\ put o~n needs.5ec~bose or
.. otbe-;'~;, Cogni~ively R~lated S'ilts, .deicrib~.' ~ stud~t wb~ is ~~II or~anize~,·
:. ej:pr~ss.ive; fond.-: ~reatl\'e. ~motjona..r 'itabilit~1 ,& 8tu~e!1t :w"lto 'i! cb~errul, .
- 'sp~nt'~geous,· and tolerant; "an'd ~Task o.rientatio~;·,~. atude~t ~bo initiates- goal-
dire~ted .activities, completes wl?rk, eiljo~ new' t.asks,·.and 'is ~atteniive. Th,e
•. '. ._ ",,' ",,1 • "
. \
,
ntinp '~ere -made by a teacher ror each child in -the
reporled a 'coerriciel11 alpba ~I ,OS tor tbe tolal score,
a signirkafll correlation between CST ratings and
· problems. AcorrelatioD of .43 waS calculat~ 1?etwee~ and I.Q..
Astudy~, Rr,ao (i9Sl) showe4 relationships between resi~!l~ gainsloD the CBT"" .
and dwrbom obse:rvati~nof social'reinCortemeni ill.the ~lwrd:oms.
3.1.2.4•.'r~e-Te8ts Dlaan~~tlque de Lect~r.~~ NI~~"UX.l.r2·-,~t 3.. . .
'tP.c Tests riiagnosti~~e de Led,jre,:~,ive8;.~,X·~;2 ,el 3, w+e used. ~ measure
the acblevcmerrt. ot tbe pupil In French readIng. Thl;lSe tests ~ve. been prepared
by M'argtrerlte Toutood, !pecirlcallr d~!gned Cor prJmaryearly F,rirf1limmersioD
:t claSses in wh.lch l~sCr.uction time bas been grade one, 8();ol 0%, grade two)
~ 7()'80%, an'd grade threL:5lJ..80% For levell, there are three arts w:-*e test
- \iror;d recognition, 'wo~d meaning, and seni.ence. a,nd':sb:ort story:'C~rhP~~b~J1siOD.
·~~~! 2 has t~u~ ,parts t~ t~.e ies.~: word lii~ndjng'and' ~'-Pbem~.~iS~timiDafiobl
word' meaning; 'senlence c6mple\ion, a~d~~tory comprehension, L~V~I. three' 11,as
two parts,'5entenc~ ~ompr,ehension and story' compre.b~lIsioD. Thes~ tasts'hav,e.
bl'l'n used.'in the evaluation ?' 'the immersion. programs in Nelvfotindlalld for
sevetaly'eats.
· .. ~e·content validity 01', thiS test:m.ust be asesse.d by tlfe't~t .us'~r, as it
...~cpc~~s .on'~w sp.ftCific object,ivs or'~a~h ,test 'iterri .. c~incides wi~li 'he IIser's
'ln~ttuctip:nll[ obje~t.i,ve~., EVidenc,e 'w9s(ound (o:r·coDcu':rent' vaiidit,]as the scoreSC .
hom' th~.'f~~~ Diagnostique' d~i!ctu~e correlated. with.: the Tesf de L~ct~r~._
.' F'rencb, Readin~ C,ompreheilsi~l;l. T~ts (Barik &. 'Sw~in) and with teaFher raDki~gS'
.' or .~hese st'lIden'~ i~·,ileDt re!l-dlng co~p~eheD.$io·~, EVic;l,~nce of predletive validity
'is not 'a~ailable' as t.tese't~ts 'are relativeiy n'ew.: The'1Qi20 eoemc~ehts, rangin~ .
from'.'ll to .8!, .given' io' the manual (ol'\'e&C~' section of the·'testS Dja'gnOstique -de




3.1.2.6. Teacher ra~lDI.OrFrellch aehlevement.
Te~3 were asked to rate achievement in French ~d communication by., "
ranking each member or the cI,~ with resped to achievement in oral French, and
-apin with respeet to a~bit¥emenrrn' French readinl. (S~' ApptD~~ Cl to ~rdcr
tut comparisons ~~Jd be made of cbildren acr~ss classrooms, the rankin" within
eat.classroom we~estandtrdiz!d.
""3.2. Statisti~ Treatment DC the. Data
'f1ultiple' regression .ana.IYSis~~as ·u.sed in.' th~ ~tudy:. This i,_.a.metho(,.r~(·'
'( S[udY~tg the eCec~, .an..~ .. :~~?:. m",itudes of the' :~f,fIlCt.s. cir,' n\o~.e~ t.~~n. ~~c .'
indepepdeDt variahle'oo"'one' ~hipe~dent varia~l\l, using principles o~cOr~ela~ion'
nnd ~regressiQn. ·Correlation....''c~emcie'~b were 'cale~[ated ,for ~ach' or' the ..
,illdep~Ddellt ~ari-~bl~ in r~lation l? ~he depend\;ot vadable • fren'ch ac·bi.eve~e~t,
From litese calculations the relativ.e contribution or each iude'pendent varil.bfi!: WI!
detcrmined, '. Tbei.r collective co~~tibuti~n' '~n Frencb acb·immen.t ~.~...
. awSsed .. Tbi~ rbelh~d, of analysis (~rnisbed tests 9( ~taiisticil signitiunce 0'
C'O~bineil~ innuepces of the in~~Pflldent ¥uiables on tbe depeodent varilbl~ and








used rOt tbis research is ~resented.~ ," .; .;;.' .'.,: _: . ~\</ ,:: .... ',.
~:.~':,.:'.:::;:.
The nrst hypothesis '~tated .:\bll:L ,there 'would' be' a -.positive- cotfe!~tjoii ..~., .... '
betwec~ selr.es;eem arid' Fi~DCb aebievetri~~t.,·:in earlr.:im'mersioD cia.sses: ~bi:e'l ".~ ._1 .. ;
;:i5:t:£:7t~~2r11~~'z;;~
rrci~'- ~,~d~-:'ci'e "tOtgtade three. Howe~~ri<tber~. is, a: sighm~,aD(dilre1en~e' ,~n_'_tite:~:' ,; ': ::\".
"~f€~ff.¥[~~~\;~s~~~~'::;:
o~.ber suMeSl.s...(For t~,e .m~ll:ns and.j1tnndard devi~tlOns tor' Fr.ench achiev_e~_~n,t ,10 '::.'..





































.'Mea~5 ~~d St.andard Devjatipns for SeU·CoDeept,
Child Behnior ,Traits, Social Acceptance
"... ~~,
-".:" Mean.' \"l5.3-281:~i., lS.S2Q4,·· . J6.7213
, ""NsP,..: ... · ". ~.21S:6 ••.•213'~62~6 .' " 2:tl~: .•...
~< 2~··,.. ·. _""'. l~2 '.. '<.,::'~,,::.;;.
Meaii' :-.:. :1~'.47~~·'· "':'1.;f.867~\ -.'15.H~,g·.:··, 'i':;~'):~ >..:
,', ,SQ, 3,7337' '3,M,86' "'3;.1,7.,,, ,,' ",,' "'::'"
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T,bie ~1, continued
S~atisli~ Grade I Grade 2 Grade 3
Mean 2.4738 2.7077 2.704:l.





:;~Z~::~.~~~~.~,b·~. ~ ~;~ ~_._ ·2.4713 2.7~ 2.7085.
'.;:;. '. ~:\\~~:~: .: 'i~~~ .~~3;2...,',:R!~s?~;~#';F~~ !"~t ..
-,".: ...... ':'.: tlc.hit'Vl!~.~'~.t.~ti:b~~·.L<:lni~~~"l!$~eem LS¢l?r~. : The. m~j,o~ity of~the significa~t·,'
-. . ~o'rrelations (P<',O~)' ~citt;ed::iD ~ade one; ,as ~ord, Rei:ognltioD and Word
Meaning torr~lated .~ig~iric·a!1i:I; -with each 'subseale 'a~d total selr~esteem. In
..... 'grade :h~9,. Word ·"Bie.ndi~g '~'~ 'Gr~p~eme D~~ri~j.~ati~n was c.orreJated· _..
significajitiy_'with: eac\ '~'pecl'Or :-Selr,··_W.hile Se'nlel1ce. Completion and Story·'
. C:~~preh;~i9!l 'wer~::<"Orr~I~;~ si~ificaDtly 'wit~ F~eli~g Self., No signific~n;
.' C'~rrelaiio~s;bf!t~~.n an~ aspect 'of s~li and st~~l1dized rre~;b achi~vem~nt ~ere
·rou~d· r~r..g;~de· i.b~,~e:t .... . .
. ', ." 5~lHe -s-.-shQwj"l~e;eorrel~t!Ons between seir~oneept sub~e'ale' scores and seW
.. c?nct;~(t~t"il .i~r": !aeh" ~de,' ;net~~f)e ~tan'~ai~lted "l.e..ac~er r~ti~~ of O~8;~~~d
~ /..' . -'. relldirig-:fie-nch achiev.emeQ;( .In:rriterjlfeting C?rrelations:between t~ese variables, '
··i"/,:4f~Bil~~N2::t~E:~ .~iri."".;;; "', -".;;,'.,., ~,,"•.,,,,"~ ,,,,,. .•..\tl~ffi~~{[~;·,~~j~:·=··' gO"~ \ ••• ,}
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Table- 4-2: Intercorrelations of Scores on the Children's
SeU-Concept Seale 'and French Achievement Subtest.S ..,
fQr Grade One
Feeling School Behaving
Self Self, , SeU' Total







Read,ing3C ,0691' .0925 .0996 .1056
(.~2421
Significa'nt at the .0S:le.v,el
a R.~a~ing 1 - Wo;d Recognitj~n
.b ·Re.3ding 2 - Word Meanjng
: ,Reading 3' - Sentence' a,o'd Short Story Comprehension
:~ignifiC;lnt negat"iv.e co~relatiQiJ' was found' between Fe~ling Self, and the two
ach'ievement rnti"nKs,ah-d between Total Self 'an"d ,the te'3dter .r3ting ,o( reading
ac'6jevemen·~. in gc"ade.three."'ther'e.was ~'sig~inC:tfl( negati~e corrl!I~lion bl!lWee~
Behaving Serf-and the two' tl'Ach~.r ratings of F~~nch achievement.
. J
::4.2. The .,RelatioD$hip 'o~,Peer ..S~at~s and Fr.encih Aehiev..~tnent
___ f:lypothesis two stated that' ther~ ":,,ould be a' positive correlo.tion ~el~t~n
, . - " . . J .
stu~en. t peer ,status and. s~cond.. ,la?Juage aC~.i.ev~m.e.ot. Tltble.' l'sho~~ tp.«:mea.ns
. and' standard, deviations at each grade.... 00' the 'Ohio Social Accepto.\ce. Scali!.';
Lqwer,s,cores 'on this scaie:indicate'bighedevels ~f acceptance. The bighes\ ~cQre\




T.ble +-3: Inter~rrelat'ions of Scores on tbe Children's

















"~ign;n~~~'t:_~,t t~ '~~S l?v·ei:..
. a. ·'Rcaifing·r-,Wo~.d Blending and Gtllpheme Discrimination
b '-Rc~dlng '2' ~'Word ~eanin'g ,
,c;. RC3'di~g -3 'i" Sehten~e Cri?hpletion
:"i'
.d Rending 4 ~. StoryCompreh;ension
," RlJ..'1ding 4~< : ·..201~·
(n=137j·
: ~.. , ',-"
fOt all students ~'11 ¥oth ~ocial acceptance. and social perception W:LS achieved fot
each' by.; ~.rad~· ~ne' 'stude~ts. "_Grad~ two' showed ·the lowest-:scor! on sociai
,necepttl.~(e ~y cl!JSSmates an~ social perl;ep.tion or classmates! .' "
,.
~ ,Tables 6" 7, and', ~ ','~how tbe co"rrelati!?os found· ,betwe-e"~ tbe,; Freilcb"




..Tabl~ lntercorrelatio:: of Scores on the 'Children'5
















." ; a Reading 1 • S~tence.Comi:>rehension





.. 'Scale. In interpretf~g.(~hese.·<:or.~e[ations, the rea'der must bear in mind 'that ibe
peer p~rcepti~~' and :-.:\ccePtan~/:~cales were' ordered opposite to the Frenc;h
. " R-eading acb~~vem~ll·t.s(.'ales, so..tbat.negativ"'e correlations, were exJ)l'rle~.
'. -'" No si,gnificant c6rrelationsi were'(ound' {ot grade 9il( For grade ~w().~.Word
Biendi~g and qra~beme ~eS~~iD~~iQn w~ corr~lated positi;vely" ~..i.th the Social
. Per<:eption ol Classmli.t~Tbiswas 6l special interest b~c'a~se it indicated th~l'··
better scores ~n~'h~ s~btest -in grade "two',w'Jis relate~ to.·a p':rce,l'ti~n ~f.gr~ale!
'distan~e' than typical between the. seU and classlll'ates. The gradc' ~hree tes~lts
:. sh'o~ed Sente~ce 'Comprebensio'n' ~'ctatively c~r~~lated" with 'the ~c:ial'Acc~p,t,a~cc
or Classmates':'
'.fable 9.'~b.l?w:s ·ih~ .,~er:r~I'ation5. ,~~tween th'e scores ot ~h~.. O~jo ~ocial
Acceptance Scale and,'llie staDdardized teacher' ratings 0; oral and reading French
.. r '. .
··'·ticbieverne~t. for ,grade' one', ead;t· subs'ca,le of the' Oh'io So~ial Accept~n.ce SC,alc







~'I'.ble 4-61 (ntercorrelatioDS or Score~!"-o~ Children's'
SeU-Concept Seal!)aod Sfandard.. lzed Tea,chef Ratin~
... .or OraljD~ Reading Achie~eme~t .. ..
Grade One (0=245)

















,. School Self -.0551 "0.1325
.",': llehnvi.ng Self -.OggS -,0,65 l')
:.-- TOtal -.1417 -.1043







" . Feeljng.S~Jr -.0473
t\ School S,II .' - ,0050'~~ " ,- '- Behlmng Sell .:.161l.~ ,"_. Tab.! -.0711\ ~ .' ~. Slgnt~~n:at tb~ ~o: level . "
'- "~u~cal~ .co,,~ cprrcl~ted'pOSJl"'I~ wltb th. :""11. w,tb tb••~..~t.'oo 01~ .
I Perc~on of ClllSSmates and the ReadlDg Ratlog . I~.grade three!,. the ~~~~"I,.).", ':~':'
,.. "
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T&ble 4-8: . Inler~trelalioDs of ScoreS OD the Obio Social
Acceptanee Sule and the French Achievement

















-, a .R.~;di~g r· "Vord·'Re~ognition" . •. .
b Reddin~.2. W~rd ~e~Di~g . ~
c. Readi.ng 3 - SeDt~nc:e and Slio~l Storr Comprehension,
Acceptance by CIUlImaies correlated ~i.tively with both le'ae~elr .tat1~~~',whi'le





'. ~:3:~be Relati••,blp or p"',statu, and·s'lr-E,\m. " ' .. "
. :1!yp~t~eSiJI:~~,ee stated that there w~:!?'be'a pO!lili~e corr.clnti.~n between
. 'students' .p.eer ,status and theif ~elr.esteem. Table 10 'shows .the eorrelation,
be~~:eq t~e selt.~t~em scores and:~~l?Se o~.tained.~Q the: O~~o SDcial Ac.c.eptnllc~,-;.. .





Table" ~1: IntercorremtioDS or Ss.or~ on the Ohio. ~oCial'
Acceptance Scale lI:ndlrbe French Achievement
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• ~Hgniric3nt lI..t the .05 lev~1
n Reading i: Wo~d Blending'~ndGrapheme Discrimination
R,~ading 2.· .word Meaning
c ..R.eadin~ 3 - Sentence Completion ,
dReading 4 • Slory C6mprehensio~
4,4" The Relatlon'hlp or Teacher Expectan"e. and French ,\
Acbleyement .
. . .J:l~poth~si~ four ~taJed tl;~t teacher. expectancies.. wou.ld be .posi\iv~IY,
cor'~e14~ed to second la~guage achi~vement., T;ble 1 shows ·the mean~' and
,·.~~and·~td··d~:·iatioDs ·obtained tor the fi~e subseale sC,ores of tbe,.9blll:t' e'eh·avio.r .
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Table ....8: IDtereo;~eiatioDSor Scores on the Ob'io Social
Acceptance Scale and the French "Acbillvemenl






• Sfgniiic80t a'~.the .OS"hivel'
R~;ding '1: S~~t~nc-e-~o~~;~heD~ion







Traits Che/."klisl: Te~ch~n 'in gr'ad~ three were cons.islent in- rating-tbeir s~udentS.
signiris,antly higber on ,all the subscales' than ~id te,achers in grade..:ooe"and ,1"'0'10.
Grade ~wo obtained, tbe lowest scores on Sodal, -whereas gl'3de.9n·~ scorep 'Iowest
on ,the Tem:.'-i~·j·ng: ,four sUb~~ales."· ." -.'-
", .
':''--~ ;




Tables 'iI"12, aod}3 show the c.orrelations between the' fi':~'s,ubs~'ai; s~O]~
'of the Child Behavior Traits Checklist and, the 5ubtesis'~r ihe "1Itandnrdiled '.
·Fr.en~h achie.vement 'in read"ing in.. gra.d~s o~e, ,two," and ·tbW...
.. IU sho~n by tb,ese tables, most or the highest correlalion's .were· i'n ¢ra."de",
one. Each French reading' achievement subtest i~ th'li:t" grade .,s~o~ed ~- p~iti~'f "~~": .. ~
correllltil:!D with each 01 the ,rive subs~ale lieores of t'h'e CBT..lil:i~~4e tW.~i Word.',. '.
Meanin~, Sentence Co~pletioD, and, Story Comprehens(on "eorrel'at~d .'~·~itjvciy .',
• - ~ '. ' .• _ . ': '...' ,', J. I .. 1,.-,,,, _.. , c
with.' each. or the' ·CBT "sub.sc,ales, w~ile ...Word Blending and Graphl;!the.
'. Pis~.l'jmin~tl~n,..onii,,~orrelated with Task Orient~tion., In ,grade tbre~;. e~~.~
Fr~.ncb tea'aiilg·subtt:St'e~rrelat~.d positively with'_each of the car scores',




Table 4-8: IntercDrrelations'<ffScores.on the Obio Soci~.1
Acceptance Scale and the Stll.llllardized Teacber
"Ratings'of Oral and Re~dingAebiev'ement-
. Oral Rating
Social Pere:eptioD of. ?Iassmates (o=246)-,









Social P~~¢,ePti~~ ?(ClaSsmates (n=137)
Social Aecep.t.a'nce .by,ClaSSin~tes,(o=laO)
-'4 '




As S~~WD in Table -i4f.eac'h··or'the sUbscale scores were correlated negatively.
w.ith, bothi~~c~er ratings in 'ea~ii of t~e '~bree V'ad!lS, tb~ ooly excepti~n qeing .
hetween the a.ral F!.!t.ing and S~ial S"!btesl in gJ:ll,de two.
. Social Percept.ion ~( Classmates (11= 1181 .1-154
Social Acc.cpta,o·ee by ciassmates (n:';'l21)', .2027·









Table ..10:: .lDter~~uei~tioos ~r S~~~es on Children:s' ", '















































Table ~IJ: Intereorrelationil of Scores oli' the',Chiid Behavior"
Traits Checklist and the Fre~ch Aeb,ievernent Subtests
fot Grade One .
TaSk
Independence Social Emotionl Orientation TotalJ •
Rndinl.l ll .4055 .2733 .4243 .'29411 .4&06 A330
(n-240)







Rndini; I • ~o'd'Reeotl~ili?o
, . ..
--b Readillp;'2. Word Munhll "
"-
e ~n.dinI3· Sentcnceand Sbort,Story Comprebeo!iOIl
.4.011-"
",.-,-
". ".:.~. ~'h~,Re1ati~D!lhi~"Of Te~~her EXPeet~~Cies ~~'~ Seir':'-E8~em
':, ~r~~~hesis fiv~ "st~ted tb~t teacher ex~~c~ 'Wb~'I(t be posltiv~lY""
;C?.r:;la~e~ ~ith: stud'ent selr·~teem .. ,t~bie'l~ 'sbo~s' t.be~:c::~;reiat[oDs.•~etween··· '.
seores obtained 'oil"ihe Children's ,SelC:90neept"'.Seare a'lid.. t~pS~, o~.: the".Child "
,.,' '". Beh~~v~~r ,!~.8:!tS. Cite~klist. ·i~' grade'on~, F"ieiing s'~ir'was' sigD~neap'tI~' eo~,r,~'i~,ted'
/- 'to eaeh .cST subscale scor~, exc~pt BinotionaL" No.significant correlation' was"'
";r'-...·... :!" '" :f~l1!ld .fo.r' $c,hciOl ;'~r. :~~ba~i.ng" S~i{"witb a~. CBT score:', The 'rotafS,eil·.s~(fre .
eo~r,eiat~d:si~~iti'ea~~tiy with 'tlie~ COgDiti~e sc~re.,<"
'." "
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Table '~12: lote-fe'onelation! of Scores OD the Cbild Behavior
Trai\.'l9hecklist and the-French Achievement Subll.'sts






Reaa'rn'il'l' .0882' .0245 ,08'28 .0333 •2211 .111~ .
In-13~)
·:~e\.din~ Zb <00< .H~8 .~8k ',1113 .6121 .4i46~
.,
(n_.135)
ReJld!J!,3c :360J .1780 .462/ .2091 .5IMi· ,.4171
'(0_1.151. I
Ru.dill&4d'. .3557. ".1459 ',H17" "09 4998'; .3~4
(n_I3S)
Siglliritantatlhe.OSlevel
a Rudin! I • Word BltDdiog a.lId Grapheme Discrirn,jnation
b' Readillg2'-,WordMullill&
R~a~i~ 3:" S~ntellce Com~letioll
d. ~eadin& of· ~tor': C\lmpre~e1l5ioD
?rien~atjon. Both School Self and the Total ·S~I(~o;re.ta'te~ ~'gDifican.t1y with
cat Social,: Em'oHon',!-I, Task Or,ieolation, a!l~ Total,sco~e;
For grad-e ,'t~ree, Feeling _. Slier correlated"' '"8igDiric~ntiy with CST
lndepe!l~en'ce, Cognitive" and 'Total scores, No signiit~i.nt. ~;'relll.tion was round
i)it,we,cn. S~h~1 S~lr. a~d any ,of 'the CB1' seores.. ,Howiver, .fgnificanl..correlations'
w~re' ~oii':ld :bet,:e~D Sebavi~g":S~If'all:d al! o:f"~~e,?p'T· ;~~!'ca'le s~~~es, ''I:otaJ"SeU
a~a IDdep'e~deDce were'aisO,sig~j[jcantly cClrreiated, .
',.. . ',':' " . ::'. ~
, . Tab'le "1~: I~tercorrelalions oC'Scor'es on,tbe'Cbild Behavior
. Trails Cbf!cklist aDd tbOe Fr~Dcli Achievement Subfests
. ""ror Grade Three
.3816".3208-
T..,








The mUlti~I~. r~gressipo~~ iJJ,~.IY~~: '~as: "cOD~~cte.~" r~r. ',:'~~~h ,.~i~e:'~~ ~~~h .~
su'bscale of, tb~FreDc~. A.'chiev,eme~t· T.es~, a~(Ltii,e',St~n:da~4~~e"d 7e~,c~~r .~,~ti~$S· ,
.. ~j:#$~~~~~;~,t,~,;
-.,: .:., ~".... . . ,,;-'- ',' ;'\ ~~;'.:
" ori••::;':';::.;:: ;t',:e;~;:~:(,~:o~::li:~~~i:i~:;:o;~;:~~~~14:';i.~'.)i,r:j





Tab,le "'14: tntereorrelations qr the Scores on" the' Child
- '. Be.bavior .Tr.ai,ts ~bei:~liit -and the StaDdardiled Teae~er '.
RatiIlgsOr French Achievement"
~ .










.-.0~1T ',0672 . -Jl688
:'JJ158~: ,1023' ~:0S38 .
_ iO~3.l·. ,1;482" .0428·
.~~~\~
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. Table f-U~:; . Intercorrelati.0D9.or ~r~ on the Children's






;;':"i.." . Aoex.m,••lioD ~n~e.ta'diidi~;,::~:~:weil· bl< r~,' ~.de two ,bowed
~: .':-. . ~ ;-,. ,.tti~t-I .~ 'ro<gr'a~e ~ne. C#r<tasl/ 9~i~~t~ti~~":~~aiQ~ ~~ tr!buted the 'mOst tQ tb~:~~}S\ ,...: '" . .PTe.dieii~'D '9'. ·e,~Cb,':.o-' .*~e, ~~e~~~Dt":' v_~~~ble;,::'~+ith··'.~_'e.,exc~~ioD or. ,t~e 'O,~ai~1J~~~1;,t~!~~;B~"~~~t.





Table 4-111' RepessioD oBbe Frellch Achicvemellt
Sror~ aDd StaDdudized Ttacher R,Ubp.Oll the
Sel£·CoQcept,.Cbi1~·Behayior Ratinp, ,lid -#











.:' ..2191.14- '•.083050" .~:oils¥o :-.011~lJ:C l 'i
.Po5058 "'~~~" .J3G~~ ·•· •.OIS685.:··· ~,
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..:~&8 0.~2Z4~ : __.0.t4234 J7~4~~ .
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.!t3142 ,48S18 '.0326$ ·J78~.










· ·'CST Emo!.ional: .
CsT. Tasl'~r}I!'!l!~!ioa .3H~-'
~i:1k.·rc~-liop·





" .. ~~~.I~dtpendt!~c~ ':".
· ''''~Itipit R:' ." .... Jinxto'· ,
.,<V" ,'RSqlla'f-: de214
').:........ " '.
"' , 1 f
, , ,. SIlD.rltlbt at tIM: OS incl /
, \ I RtadlD& 1 ~ Word R~o&aj(iob
• : ;~ .~R_e.i~iii& .~'. Wor.d. M~aIIin& •




included:' S~d.1' Perception 'or cj~~;t'es 'witb Wor.d Blendilll aDd Gtaph;rne
Diseiim~gtioD, 'CBT 'Emotio~~lwitb Word-Mta~l~g.'lJehavlDg StIr ~itb'Sentc~ce .
Completi~~: cOr Sotill with' S~ry ~mprebeD~iob, aDd co,. Emot.klDal an4




"·Table_~~17: Regre;Sioll oit~·e:F:r.e~ch Acbieveme~t:'" ..
Swres and S,t.4ndardized ,:reacher RatillgB on 'the
• Self·Concept, Child Beb14vior Rat-iogs, and
.Sodomet[~c Ratings ro'r Grade Two
'S\.~dard1ud Re~;ru'IoD Weighta
_ Oral)







.020621 -.00007 .043880 .1.05708 -.082964
.J'!420S •.041061 ' -.OCH6!!6 -.011200 .O~~st-3
.O~8602 -.OJ.7708 -.16311& -.088213. '.C!8728~
..




\ca.~ l~dep~Ddenci· ,,058437 .:~."
eDT SOCr'll! .,2b8S68! . -.218038' -.23&387 "_:33028~· .2080""1'f. ,..2~f~::·;
CST.Co,oiti;'!. ..~13ns.:\.,Q~8~1. :083S7.~;. '. ,.rouso,.. •.1~4t >;260:i08'·,.
CBT Emotioul d633UI :-.3-15890 ·.220671 ..... 112856· ·.317{132,- ,138~30 •. •
'<:B1 T:a.sk O,jtDi~tiOD ..:.&882.2~· .822183" .8&8030' :8162~·_ .:313i~~~: .•:6;-I~311· ::
"
SociJ1Pl'tcl'p\iODor' "




. C1:l.lsm::ltfl .060-17<1 .lig7~6 .0&/jOJI .0112753 -.000707 ~ •.635&36
~111!t!plfR
'. R Sq~3TI'·.
.4761>3 .6410ll .630~2 .62106 . .68138· :i~9?'
'.2'2708' .41873 .3Q144 .38672 _ '.~6427 ..s32811
• SI,ln~rie3nt II. the ~O& ItY~1
a. "Rudinl j·.•.WOtd Bltldinl :toDd Craphtmt Di5:;imiDl~b~'
b' Rt3diiil '2 - WOtc:t Mtaninl
.. '\..
e R.ndinI3. Sentence Compll'tion
d Rudinl 4 • St?fY .Comprl'heDlipa,
C~T ~8.sk OrienlaUOn ~yitb (!:l~::O'ral' Rating, A3 shown in·Tabl.e 11, tbis set b(
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.". '. '. .... .b: Ruding ~':,Stori Com.pr~!!.e~licD .






.... ' , . :
. ,!I.n'd Cir:aPb~rrie··.-'Di~c·;imi.nationl·· 42, ,p~r:c"~Qt :,ot Word: M~a~iD,g;-".4~ per~~~~~ of ".'
S.•.n~~n~~.·.·.Cofu.p..•~~e~iO~;,~... rcerJt.:,o..·~'s~r~, ...COrri~~~be.n5i~Ij)'·16 p.erc~n't· 9{ the Or,al









The grade' tbree .results sh·~~ed.lba.t:CB:r Task'" Orie.ntatioll aeoouated.. rOt
the larg~~" proportio~ ot v:tlance or S~ry CompreheD.si~[l (,533453),' 'an"
Cognitive ~;c'ount~d ror most.. of ~he variance. or tbe ,Q~~.ing:..~ s,t0wing"a
sigl.lificant 'associa.tion with tbat variable was' CBT TasK. qriebta~lon and csr
Emotional. Both.. CST CogniiiY'~'an"d' _~T Ttsk ,oriefltati~were abo 5bQ~b to
,have 8 signitic8~ 'a.ssoeit.Jion'::Wi.~~ the ·~e~.~i~~,.R~iing... No· ·goitieant associa'tiop.
was fO!ind rOT·Sentence Cc;>mprehenS!9n, however C~r. Co 'ti~e accounted',ror
the largest proportion ot ~8~,i8nee. <k· shown 'these" independe..ot variables
accounted ·~or.,18. p~ri:cpt·.or th~'~~ri~n~:e..i~ 'Sentence Co'mpl'e~"nsi~n', 17 p;-rcent
.~o_~~ry ~mp/~b~n'~ion"~,.,~er~~nt !ll the Or~l R'aiing" and ·~1 ..percent" in ~he
RCladillg Ra~ing. ,: . ' ~i".'· "
l _.;~.,"
" : In!.-:-~~mmll.iY. tea'ch"e~' ,~xpe~a[lde.' in th~ a.j-,~~:·;ot task orientati~n~lld--:-'
" ': ,cogniti,ve· ~bil!ties .a.~ccilinted 'tor lO~st of. tbe v~1!~i!oni'in'tbe•.depe~den~ va.ri~b!eS
, .•,:!h~t ~e~e -~xamrii~·~; .. It waS·.ot grea.(·i.ntei~st:·to'oJ>s~"ive, ~owever,' that much 'm~re
or tile vllriaiice In U:i;te~~ber ratlDgll 'or French achleYeme'~; cOlild h'e aeCoullted ,















. This:th;~t~r dise~S5t$,jh,e·'-roDduSiOIlS .....~ieh were drawQ as a res:ult of thl'
dl1~a aOIlI)'sis, ~~~ ~resenl5 rko''nuJlen'datioDs' (at fllrlber "hstareb. . .
5.1.,~¥n.~i.L,ci\ ':'C:'~ .'
... ~~". :-'. .-,,; ." ',' ::: ....
.' 'I 6;,1:.,; -,~e:;r~e'8tee~:'':nd F~~~eh .cbieveme~. "
.'·~'~;~V~;::'::::~;:::;·::iJ:;'::::::~:Ci~:.i;'~~~:~;:.:.:~,:::;r~~~~..~\I'o or t~ree. '·'In grade on~, '~al'h c:ompon~D~ of ul! sbowed' ~'~i~nifi~:::~
.. trelatiO~:""'.i~b.mh.~ellther tJi,ijnK: Ti:~ setr-t9nu~i or'tbe grade i>~~ ";s~udenb
\\: pe~1iIP5:"i~.dirrereoti~~.~4 thlJl'_~~ tha.'..ol the oIdeLflU.deo'ts_ As the
',;ta: (.Dt:S·de~el~p,.to('b~~·ill~ttiec~~;all; ~Dd t~i'ough personal txp~rieDces'J1hey may
:-·an. a t'te;l~r unde~ta~dlng'oflb~ outside 'World (the clL\Sroom environment),
... : .and.~o.~·~her('lSel~~ fHamieb.ek,: lQB5).·· In·-·~arlieular, they may ~elate the
"';' .. r:in.~o:r;e~!JIent.:·r~~iY~ Irolp ;h'e\~~~her mo;~ sptt'iI'ieally ~'~b'emsel.es .~ plJ.pils,




'. .'." "0' • ..• .'.~.' . -. •
In: giacfe. t~, F~e1inK Selr was l~e oll1y. s.ub~cale score that WM predietive ~r
.:.:~~~~her ralinp-, or. French ac~iey!'men'l, whereas in grade/~ti'r~e it' WlIS'
.'B,ehaving Self. The grad~ Uitl1e slud~nts are _older thaa their coun l-erparts in





•, < ", ~,.,. ','';-''1:.. o' "..:"-' , • ..... ..;.-
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~rench ~c~ievement 'su~test.s wu stroBger in grad~ 9ne than for. th~ other two
.r;rades. An interestinr; finding, ~ ~l:aown in Table 2, wu tba~ altbough each of
the compom!nb. or 'seU waS si!niricanlly. corttlll.ted ,to the lint two lu.btesu, ~.
sub·test.'tbree, that ot Sentenci ~d Short StofY Compr~.be~.ion, sbowed 110
s~gnifi~i1ot. correlatio.ns in gr~de one.' 'Again ill (tad~ ~wo, story comp~ebensiol1
showed a signirica.nt correlation wi~b only one.u~~ of seU. For yade. thiee, tbe
tw~ simil.; subtests 'of rreD~h achievement, sentence comprehellSion and stor~
ro{Jlprehl!nsi~~, sh:;wtd no significant c:orrelatioD ~rth eitber asp~t of self. .'
:".,.;
. .
, Il c.3n be assumc:d t1ia~ 'sl~dents behave the way .Ihey'!u~e'th~selv~_baVil1r;
. to behAve, basl!d on. \he rejnrQr~ement re'~e,iv~d ror 'that bebayior.,Teacher ratings
of ach.ievemenl' '\Y,i'U"be 'b~ed '~n t~k ~r'ien'ted behavior" rather '~~aii:"-a~i~~1
·aeh·ievement. Tbe :i~~~chd~ ~r.e·teinrorcing tb~.;cquisitio'n or French,wb~D ~~~y are
reinf.orc,in·g tns.k' be·havlor,'·:. T'h~' i~dic~ies a str~ng ;~iation b~'t\V,eeD't~~' way"·
stud:e~h a~~ in':class .ri~ ftr~· way. th~iachi~~e," Co·r·rei.,tiobS betwe~n s.eIr:~te.eIJi"
'lln,d athieveme~'l .wouli' s~gi~t that ~the: })~hivi~rs .s~ude~b':are, l~kDin'g are
as.~ialed wilh self-esteem.. The relatiOnshiel obs.erved ",:ith teacl:le~ .ratings or
b(!hav~or suggest tb~t the learned l)eb,vio;'bei~g "~eiDro~ced is strongly tu'
ori~nled, This beh3vjor reeds baek to dri ..-e the achie;-ement of the students: hi
:' I~ l.hree grndes.the-.s~pi,fi~a~t ~rrel~tions'~rt found be~w,(een nr~us ISpe~~._or
5Clr al1d ·two. kinds or acbienment in French. The first kind of French
:-achtevement is ofllJ pr~uetjOll, ~ sug:e:sled boY' t~ac~e·rra.tin.g.s or or.1 rre·nch.
' ..
and... st3ndardind rea~iDg s\lbstales .-_su,cb as Word Blending and' Grapbeme




:.. . .' ~e serond-:kirid ~r FrencQ ,achievement could 'be ·termed ·~ontex~
'compreh~nsion" In 'il~I/"immersion grades, the ism or getting' atoP!" iii '~be
~:' . ~I~roo~ is asso~ia.ted with"extractinlsome kind or"~ie~~irig abou't ·what·, is,
.,~appening~ .,'- TJi~' war~tudeD~ :~e~ ~IODg is 'perha;s .~y lnter.pretiag the" contC!xt,
:-°As5.~i~g booth their teacher'a~d'fheir peers' ~,havi~~,~t~' ~~~bal aDd,especi~iiy










teacber, . Tbe wh~ie i~ue of langullge co~~retiensioa' may i~"~~: get.ti.n~ 'lh~
meaning of words by ass~ciating them with the context, w.hife beiD'g reinrotccd' by "
the teache; p_rimarily ro," behaving .~equited in .the curr~nt coo.tex.t, ralb~r than '
for, the use of language, I( is 'possible tbat language .Iearning 'is ,t.brough'
~iative, tather than illstrume~tlLl processes'- f:specially in kinderga7ten aj,d~
gtade one. tbe student behavior !einforced b;'tbe teac~er wi,1I be hl'lLvily'loadl'd
toWatd activity, rather than language, as 'tbis is the only way tbat- the teacher,hllS
-to lIssfSs _the comprebension' or the student. Th.is ;einrorcement, in'turn, denlopll
.:tudent-~elr.estee·ni. It is possible that, In .t,he~ initi,a,l i~mersion grll;dC!s, ~;achrrs_,
and students-bui~d up' a dep!!.odence on bebavicltal context~. ;-
S,lory comj:ltl;hensip~nA Il much .more ~e£ined. The' st.udent ~\Bt understand
the whple inelliling of th.e' text. ,In this particular context, the impo~tllnt .student
,behavior i~ language rathe'r th~n action bf.,1ented. In gr~de tbree,:.Lht"slali·dardizcd
readi,l!g . ,an.d· teacheJ r.C!'a.di~~' rati.ngs·do. n~~'fMrelaie with most aSpects ~(~~if­
~~ce~. ~n.e'exceptiOii bein~ 'with Behaving·S-eir. The' nature dr"t'he rending't:\Sk
ch;~.ges by, grade. -~hr~e" to one w~ich is. highiy-depe'ndent on 'student 13J'!~llag(!
production' to provid.~ ree~bac"k lo ,the leacber, Perhaps the te~cber, then, is
reinr~rcing studenl!':bC'havior, rathet ~han language. It is' possible that-In gUIde
r three the tca~her,continues to interp~l!t stud.ent comprehelisioQ through b~havior'
rather than language. ThiS would explain the, c9trelations tha.t \V'erc found
between i,h~ various asp~cls or. Fred.c!J- achievef!lent .a~;i,.se'(-estetm, 'It· also
, suggests t.ha.t..'tiie nat,!l.re or the. F.rench ·a:cquired by the stude~ts wm be wll:!.igblcd~
.toward comprehen~on¥ father th~n"prodtl.ction. This, in lact, baS'been found by
" ot.her rcsearche;s to b\ 'the 'case·fHa·~ley, IgSS). This. raises ve:~~ intereatrtrg
. qUl'st.io~'s a~ut,t_he wa.Y'thal·teacber~,.de1i'ne oraJ.prori~iency, and ih~·role that.
h(mv.H~\beha~.ior pl.ars in'tbat aer:nition.
"""".:' ..1:




~.2. Selr~eaite~ ~nd'teaeher elgJectancles
~ ,"'" .' ~'SbOWD in TSbJe~':5, ',f?(' the g~'ad~,' one studenis, Feeling Sell Willi .
predictive or most of the' CST ratingg', The responses of these young students
'!I'ere ba.slca.lly emoti~nal.' 'They "haven;t'yet '~arDed to di'fferentiate the'purpose
ro~ whicb they:receive the ~~i'n~rcement rrom';heir teacber:·· ThiS is their f.jrst .
. year in schoo1 f9r 8. CuJl day,' and perhaps. they are' unsure how to distinguish the





, This changes ror grade two, 'as School Self and Total Self ~acb predict t~e
s,al)le, rour. a:spects or the CaT ratin·gs. These findinp suggest 'that the 'student .
. resp<?nse to i~e·tea:ehe·r has become somewhat 'more differentiated in te~ms or ~be_
~Cho?i re!nte.d~~bilitY:as,~~meD~'of'th~~tudeDt, ' . ~'
F~r7grade ihr~~, FJebavii;g' ~elt conelaiedsig~iricail~IY witp,leacb 'asp'eet, cir
'the cHi'-rat.ing. 'St.uden·t beha><ior i~ th~' basis' for feedb~ck Crom .the ~t~acher;' and
ih'!!'~lder st.Udents·.h:1Ye le~rtied'tl~~t 'how t~y ~b.~V~'afre~·~ Uie.w~y t~ac,bers
.interact with ·thein, 'These. 'learned beh:i~iQrs ,a:riect.. tb~ 's,tirdetits' '.self-esteem;;
~'h.i~h su~s.equen·tiy :'arrects ,.rut~re ihtera~tion;;'",~nd ;tie '~or:~atioD or ,t~~cher,
.. ' '·exp~ctanci~s.. I~ .~bis'jnt.erpret~tioil.': .the :st!Jdebts i-~po~ti· .;~rY'9pe'Cificall~" as
, : opposc.d to,'the more .generalized resp,onse of the earlier gra~es,
,:,;:f.~,~L~t~m,p"~!tu~·.n~~'h1.VU;"Dt .
N~ signifieant"corr.elations were ~ollnd between self-esteem and peer stat.us
.' rb~ a~y- o~· .ih~ gr"ad~s" ,:Re!eareh..has i~d'icate; ~ha.t 'the'e(Cect:o; peer stat~s OD
,,' .' , .' selr-esteem is' greater- r~r, -an ~igbt year old than fo~ 'a six or !;even 'year old lRuble
'er.-al, 1~7i):· Onoe ~ould have expeet~d, trhen,.'that s!gniricant c~frelations would
. 'hav~- bee~ iouridj;)r' ~r'a9~ihie~,'-Sev~rij !J~ggestioit~ c~ be"madl! to explai~ ,this,
~be rir~t 'is~ that: tii~ 'measure 01' s~'it-:e~~c~pi ~a:'y' n~t 'have 'e~ptured the 'Dature of .
'. :.";the selr. th~t"r~ne~~peer \iatu~.:·" Presently,' tbe~e isn't eno~gb in1orm~tion
,':': ~v8.iiable· to assesS" tb~· pps.sibility. ~ Ano~b'er exp.Ia.Datio~ p' tha~ the teacher IS '






, the ,case in the r.~g,!lll.t English c1assro.Q~m, Ye~ lnother... possibility is that
· -classma~e~, in this p~~tituJdr Frl'DCh immersion -si~~atioD migbt pot ldso 'bt" the!
lr'uly 'innuential'"peer'group for the studen.~ or the ,study; .F~rther, 'peer
-. interartion outside of the classroom is almost iqvariably .in English .(bllSC.d on ~
j~rormed 'par¥~ot an~ .(ea~h~r' 'reports). T~.!s would .te~~ :t;i dj.!la.ssodllt~ ~cer
innuence. ·ftom tanguaie." The results- or th.iS study' Sifgg~t l~lI.t i~ is~b~ha:vio;
tathe'r than language \vhich is being reinforced. Perliaps' student. n.omination~ .of
,the"ir.p~~f~_ are innueo('ed by peer behaviors which are:.correlat~d to the ~pprovl1i.
oftheirleach~'_ ."
~ '---:
The res'"ults shO\~,:n. do,.-Tabil;o,. as foul\.d· a,lso iD ot~er ;~~ear'rh' 'IGJic~, .til.Gll;
K~Ugh, 1981;' Stevens,' .1'971), .}ndlcatft~ 'that. ·tb.e~-ac.ceptllni:e~imensiQn or
sC?dometric status ~as. mci~e cl~~llly relate'O" to' <a~pievelnent . th~ri.,wa:; ., t.he .
attractioD dimensl~·n". Results also sliowed <.a ·gra.d·ual drop (~m gfade~~I~e to' "'_.j
~:'grade:thtee in, t~e i:>rli(liCti~i1lt'1 or 'the ·sod.at p~rc,iptio~:{~l.t~~t\qn) 4iinenslon ,0(' . '.
'social stat~s qr" clas§inilt,~ on t~acher ra~ih~ 'of Fientb achieve~c~~.- 1'bis.. 'Wo.s: '. ~
':~lso I?osit~d by W'~~i~_ and Sbipma~ ilQSSj ~b:o, (o\ldd ,tbat ;oc~~~et~i~ stllt~, waS .'" ,
h~g?~y related' to· a'C:ide~;c· ad}usfmeoi ,a\ grade· ooe }:u~ ·.~roP.P'~d.: orr' .With ~"
incf,e.,llg age.. 'rhe r~lIlts 'of tbjs study :~:U'gg~~ .tba:t it· is peth~,ihe' attraction
'dimension of sQciometric statu~'t~~t drop;wi£b itlCreasiog age, not the accept'an,ce
dimension .. A'teas~D··roi'. this'drop is that. .~e-r~a~s· s~ia1: per~e,ption b:an~ih{i
<aspect or seU.~~eem,·, in' tll'~~ .'it· is r~l',mUla~d ~~in'ree'dba~k ir~m-o~;~ .~~e;~.~.
Perh~ps, 'too, t6~ Jdnds-:or thitl~ Jor,which. ;~UdeDts receivep~.er: -rei~'!orcemen.t' .:
c,h~ng~. as tbe stuaeot- gct~ Ql~er, ~s·pecfany ~~ roJe in ·the c'l~ 4ifrere~ia(~s 'And'
· t~, ',,'ho, b"m';o~ .i~ ;mpo~'~";irir~,,;~~). ,... ,..,. '; :~:, ._, :, .
.Teacher; are; known ~o 'me,dJate c~i1dren'!· rep~t.ti<ori __ a;~o'~e;' pet!rs, ~~d:.\o,,:
innue~ce their peer status;. :'P~.ers-"&re.k.n:own to judge !tu<t~n'~'on .tbe way \b:e
tea~heJ' judges 'studen~.1Na:dien, ..IQ~O; 'P~illip~; tQB3)1 "l~ tli~ ~1L~lier grades:- i~~
sludents ~aybe judged b~ their pe~ts, an4 a~~war judi:e ib~i'r:'Q,yrn ·~t~~~ing·





may . J:olliillU~ 'to be. bllSe~ all teacb~r' ,fe~db.ck, whereas the basis for social
~ttiaction may, 'llh8oge 1.0 Te~dback :rrom ihe. peer~ thems;l~es. T~is feedback, as
eatli~r ~uggesied, may have little' to: do wit'b behavior ·being rei~rorced, by the
leacher. An~ther'v,e~y i~·~()rtant potnt is.that the iev~ of so~ial,·a.ttraction could
'be._8I1· indic~tor. of the relative .importance of peers and teachers as reinforcing
ageots. :rhe S.lU.dent" with th.eJ6w social attraction scores are less likely to respond"
to:{eedb:u'k ft'om peers'than are those with bigber sc~res. It may be thll,t in grade
't;me. teachers provide more· ~einrorcemeoi' Cqr oral and' rJadingaohlevement
heh,1.vi~~~, -i,ll. grade two it. may b;' ~ral, where~ in grade three, t~achers a're not
r~inr9rcinforal.or ,reading. If the students are·llot seeing the reinforcement, then
th~; ~an.ll~t· provid.e their~~wnreedbae~ to their peers, that i~, the ,reedb~ck ~bal.
"they a.sSocia~e wrib .their sktus in ~'liW. ii may ·aiso 'be that t~ch'er$ s're ...
. rl!inf91ci~g~rtide~ts~,bl!t'tli~t.th.~.Y 'J.lav.e beco,?e a..1eSs important "rei~rorcer. ,.: .. ''!,
6,1.~•. Te'''<:hel:~~;lCped.nel~~ 1,Jlt;l te~h,er ..rating""
".~.:'- ,,,. '.' "' ..-'
..f~n~hii" ~Jpe~t~~cies ~re ~~loseIY' ·r~l~.ted .~. teacher ratings 9r, laDgtf~ge
- ~, a'chi't>\:eme~t ·in ~:l~b or :th~ tiue"e.grades as indicated on Table i4. Tbi~ W6~ld 'Ii~
,'~~id~~t, "if" ~ ,. indi~aYoo' .previ6IJsly:· tes~~er. ~nd - ~ftlideP,tS are buiiding uP, ~
_ dcp,~~de~'~~' ~n' b~havi~ral cOllt:exts, 'alla"'r~,e:at;cb has sh~",:n ";bat' te.acher
.~xP~c,t~t"ions ar.~ lormi'd b-ased, on. students !>eha\'ior' ~Basset~ it Sm,y~b'el· iQ79;.
_R,'n:"SIJ< ' . , ' I .",,' ,,', ,.
~ A distiric( p,nttern p~esented itseJr:oll Table 14. The lev.el,or t~e; correla~i9.Ps
". 'bchv~J~'~ '~~e:: tea.~her' rll.ting:s-' abd~'~h.e,;GBT.· ratjn~ da~geS'- '..~e:·~~~~,~J~~i,bDS '~~or
.' llldepe.~d'ent'e. Gognitive. and .~ask Orientation are ·relative!y. bi~ber t6a.D lll'- .
. ,'. ~ia'l aD,1i E~d~i;nal ratjngs:, T~a~~~s ,~p~-;A~ .~~ _b.e..·r~~D~ni:~: "di~re:te~t"
:: (y'p~ 0(. b:baviors ·in 'th~. ~ar~y ,uim~~'rsJon, classioo~, Perhaps ·~b~J..ar~ ;atiilg' .
....: rvi.O;di~~ns~,ri~ orlie~~vio:, ~,~n~arje~iive dir9~.n!llon, ~Dda' s~hool di;neD~io~,...Tb~.
:' tendency' is~ror" th~ air~e~'~ya'-di~ensioD to ~be '~iewe4'~ leSs ~t~l8:t~d to' ~c.b'~t






'," , ... ...
The plllle~D 'whif:h, ~n\e.rg~d" in T~b1e .14,: '~I~o pr·~e.nt~d i~'el(:i!l Tables 11
", :and"12', .rq,r g~:t.d~ o~e ::a.n'et lW~. He'r~': at~.i,~.t~~ \;,?'rj~lati~'~~ '~~~;.ee~'~he SUbt~Ul
we,r(rel:iiively ,:h'.igher \~ith·l~depoodeD·ce,·COgniti.v,e\>a~"~~T~,~ 'O!.len!a~ion, than'
·...lbr So~'ial .nd E;'olion.a1..:9li,e e~~epli~~::w~ w!t:b·.\.Yo~'d Bre'iidi~g.ill,d Grapheme





I~ grad! nirel!, Indepl!nd~DCe correlat.td IfSS bigbJy '·.t~an lo~ ~h~ 'o'th;r .two •
,grades. Perbaps ror the older st.uden~, t~hers ~ia.~e types·of independent •.
bebaviors as: b~ing disrupt~ve, or as being simp1r n?t tonduei'e to ~t'Ond
·Ianguag~ l~a~lling.
.,
The sipirica~~ of the school dimension of beba,:ior i5 further t'x("mplilitd
by the res~lb of tbe nlUllipk regression analysis (Table 16, J7, and is).... Either
T1Sl Orient:atioD', Cbgnitivl!, Or hidependeocl! sbow~· the i::a.rgesf ·~eg·ressiqn
weigb) ~n ~h tatinp for the tb:ree grades, ." ..
6,1.6. Teaeh'er expeehnelt8 'and /Itandardited Fren.c:h ac:hleve~e"nt·
.An 'intrr~tingofinding~ that thiS pattern. d~..ppeare(r 'for gr:aae i.br~ as .
SIK!~D i~ ~~bl.e. I:i ~fbese t'\'O sUbt~b, in grade ibr~ ·.re ,try.·si';'ilar to
~Seeie~c·e ~mple;~ioD aol SW;y· Compr'ehellS~D j·n grade tw~, there ~&y be two
)OS5ible ~);pllnat!Oll$; ° Perbaps .t~ criteria·.upon' whi'Cb· tbe tellther rates the
':a~ediYe.~~'t-~b~ng<'S..r;om graefe',two 'to Irade, tbree', or per~ap! it is the W'f
st~aen~-~hem,seIY":f~pond ~·tbe r~a~d!Dg test ~h~l "(:~aDges betwee~ tb~ tW?
. " g~~des, ~ ~~~~'.~ig~~· i~to. tb~. ilI.,~al:tl~ -~Y. ~b~~"ing· t~e torrel~t~,ns ,between.
1m.her;. ~:atlll,~~ Fren.?~bievt~eD.tT and. the te~he~ exp~c.tanty.tatl~~o l.o.
'J'abl~' 14, the atCee~iv4{ and school dimeD5io~s of the ra~i,Dgs ate ,maintained in
~g~ade . t~,~, .,~U~g~t,I~,~),t ~ the :wa~ th,at te,a~~et' r~te. :!lcbievement that









they' inlerpret school related behavio~,:pr w~ieb,:Ta.sk 9rieotaUoiJ:appear"dJ6 be, .....
tbe h~~lma.rk. J." .' .~. . /,,:<,;<,.. ' . '", ."
'"" '~ •. ' .,.": ,,;, . ("" :.:' '~;i'.~""
. The usual vi~ ~t Task.'Ori~n-t,~tioD i~'oDe ~ber~ tr;et~.tu;.d.~r i!L~.ng4g~·~:.in 11
.teaeher'as5i~ned tuk, by doing. 5e~t~ork) ,~~s~,e~iDg ·qU\!.!!ti.O,DS, eD.~agin~ in: group.
. ..1.Da~.ru.~tio~.: and soJorth. ;rhe impor~~n~. ~?i~t i.;tbat ~~~ ~~Udent is ,doing' 'thill~':'
.a,uigncd by the teaeber:)ec~use or the teacher's 'belier. thal the assigQment wiU
·e.rihanc.~ educational goal at.tainm-ent. Tli'e results, or this ~tu'dY ai~est,ed. to the
poslilve rl!latio.rishi~,or t~!irigageml!n.t and Fr~hch a~hi~veml!I!t.
J. , .,... ,
""':J:
. 'U''-3:py,ear$ 'l~~~qh'e issu.e":ot. 'F.i'e.9cih ,;!lehievem~Dt 'in:, tb:'class'r m,;is". bis~d:~.
:{,;~~':.... '" .. the r;~' ea~ti ip~lrll:;teiiche:r con~ttucts ~chool.reiat~beha~101' d achl~v'e,!llen~ , .',:)':..::t.-
S,~' 'J"~.~.~.:.•~~~~~~.~;.~~~.~.~'~.~..~.:i.,~.,~!',
..:.;',:(;'" ":,,\.~'", cue.ing_:idtoi-n:n(rr~inro~c;ing·_,~e~viors"in ~~e::tlaSsroo¢ :t:li,at,'they !perlicrv~_'l0 'hili ,: 1.' .: ~
,.', ';:' ':i:~it~~~:J:~}::tr~;;:,;;,;t:h;~:::::'~'::L~:::tg::;\;: ..:~::~;;b " .~..
.': ~ . ".:"'; ,':: ."
~.:: ..,:'; \~ :~~,;. ",
.".:~:-, ,
.-It.,,
.Cl~;r~m~ leari:ll"n'g:. i~ tbe:~~riY. grad~ ·is ~er.y. much-',& .tti~l:~iQn· 6£.' tidnverbnl '
,.::;;ti~::~0;r~:II:'jio:e:::~:~:1~t':rW~0:l~~,t;~~:;r!;~:::{~: ;:;;:~ ," .'
~t~d~~·ts·~.act ,~n:~~~" 'c.I&i!noom. ': ~.::t:b~e,te~~h~rs rein,r6r~e s.c,~~tullll.~.~d;:~ehiiviors
.. :;rh7t,:::,~::i:;::~ii~~r~~::,\~'~' '0 too 'to' the, "i'ro,~io~. tb;i, :O';~;';O~'
'" '.1.\ .•.•.. r: i,-:~pqr\..ti~no~~ \h-~t J'¢db~'~ r"mt,~"h"o;~tbd,";, ;;p,o,id,d
":lhe ~ther, ge,~'a~!~rllIlYI: ~,'i "terins. or what :is, ~~id :a~d." d~ne::, ..,~bIY:_ ~hroug~~~h.~\'iO~' ,~i:':?,~:;.~~,!Ln",!,~i),t,a::J~.i,n~ :?f. ~ht,:"~~~~(."~~: ;t~~~:e"c~.tt, ,in,.~he i'nte!~b~::ge ..
.whi~h .Ot~u.~s"·,' ,~ea~h.er-"·':~.~~",·t.h.eir .rati~S;s,:o:",tlie~~ ~nt'~rllC:tiO,~S, ',and, ~tudenb ."Iearn,,'~h~t' ,b~,ha~,io.~.S:·!l~"~ ,~xpe~ted .or~he~!:pa,:;i~ul~rIY tbe oJde'~ stud~nts" ,PCl!r
, :,~. 'status .m~y, ~ot 'be'~cru~ial ror ~he oide/ 5tud.:en~ as it:~ in. reg~illt e1as~rl?Orri!l~, as
;. "iC,"~;y 'b~. t~~~. pe,er ':st~~us,:~,~ri~~ts .'~~iin~~i1y-:"t~a~he'~· ~eedba~k' '~"~ppose~
feedback rrom P~r!I .
.~ '~9sl!'nt,iai aspeet,'~i~,~h.e 'i'~~~.ructiona~-- environ~eDt, :'th~ 'co~~\Jniea~ion
":,'m~dium, Iias·been al~ered in'th'e imm,E!tsion cl~sroom": PerhlLP~ tbnt·,rnctl.in:~lld
'. ~f i~~eJr. .wouJ~ e~pJain the', rocUt· or. the, stude.nb lLnd .th,c·· ,t(!a'ch'er~' o~ the
.' b~haviorll.1 conlfxt; ~r these 'students. :ror ,~h\HearDi~g 'of F,reoch, ~ ',ha:s been.







st]~~1 ~relitll~ .bthavit>ts wbi'cbi .a~¢· stro~gIY" reiat~"d to .. teae'be~l!~' '.concepto of
:' ~.' }1: " .~:. ~; .I~~'~~'~~~:'· ~~5~~,ey~~.e:n:t;:.. :...•.;!b~~.::·.~ei~f~~ce·mi!n.~."-~·atie.~n9.,. 'a~!p.~r : 0 I ~.h~~e
~ ....~..... '~:"" "~:; t~.roUg~'oJ~.t: .~~~ ;~9:d~:~ .~~~.I~s \~~gg~t .t~at· ~b1!"" ~eh~vior~~ ·:.9ntext; not Jang1!ag~,.
. IS. bCI~~ ,.~~I~(O~~ed, .I~. all .three grad~, and t~at' teas:hirs, are tbe important
:"inrO~;;f~:;~:21:;t.:;;dy;~i~,;~,··.'he~, ..tb~yi~·:~, .••t.be~~. fu:~
I-angua.g~ .. ~~~!1te~·'~ .. ~n~·~oul.a .~,p:e.c~,.;R~t~'~,r;.tb~ empblS!is. appears ,lO:'remain
b~.h~.~lor·aIJ~ :~o; J.i~.c. .on.e'~~u~~.~~, '. a .~~ft~Y.· ~l!1P~8Sis .l?.n'·be.havio~~l fonte;'ts_
." .woUld. be 'f:~pected d to, t~elr~- r~·la'tfye·. inab'ility' to comprehend a c.o.mplex. ,"
.' lan"gu~ge o~le~ted . !Ii : ati~I;" ·'·Ho~~;e.t'- to~ the grade/ two st~deqts,' 6D~..~Q~'i~.·'
..... '..... ' ;. '~~m! tti~t, tb~;; W \ll.d ,pe-a De,cd. (or tb:e 'reinforcement p~iterns to cbange' (r?m
", ~ tJi~.· ici~forC'c:~;;n't ~f ~'ha~i~r ~o'reinfor~ement Or'laD~~age: as 'th~e slu'dents are
._' . .jn~a: ~~ate of t~'Jn!iition wb~~~:..t·b~y ar~' ~u~~oied to comprehe~d ~~re' and i~po~d
_:,' . '. :mor~ 'to language:. rei~1o~.t;'~:-m'e!lt;· The data or tbis st~·d~ doeS not support the "fdea "
tbnt.Jc~dbacK"be·~~mes·DlQre langtt,age orie;ted. Perhaps, t4en,: these students
. ,dep'ihd' rilore Oll theAbeba~iorai"~o~te*t, 0f'on·'nonvefQIlI forins of'reinfQrc~ment
, rathe~ tha~ verbal' The data. ~...bo ~.~t.s tbat the bebAvl..0ral ~mpbn.s~ oontin~es
in grnde..three • _ '.' " '.'
'OJ ,. •
'" .;~. '.. ····T"· conollldel each teacher's.in"dependent evaluati?D- o{,language achiev.~meDt
.:'. ,:n~y be critical; as' ~.eacbers construct tbeir o~n id~&. or language, lan,guage', use;
,aild'-.bn~uage achicver:nent. ,.TheS~~ame i~'ach-ers abo construct 'the behavioral
'·.~oni~~ta.in.'which. ~hey expect,Jj';b~nge ~chievemen~ to occur. This governs ~hat.
is being ;einforced i~ ~ach sp~~in~ c1assr~m, the ,~teractl~)Ds ~ccimiDg tberein, '.
.' \ .' the self-esteem of the stude':lf:8 wit~.i.l1: th.f!. confines of that parUcu!~r room, and










,.. ' " As a.resu{t of t~~s study a.~u~~·e.r:"()~ ~ibi~ities:f~r rurt~er" r~'~nreh'm~y be
rec~inm~nded; Thes~ ar.e:· ..','. ,,: • . '. . ' ,
';;th~n:~~~;:,'~7;.:~~hydH~;:i:;r::~i;'i:'hti:~~,:~~;:;'~i~:~::::~'
. d::lS;st04?~, :an~ th~' r~iDforc~~~nt'·.~'r~Jat~d \0 b».th tb~' ..selr.~tel!l'll ~n1i second
. language ~'~hi,ev'ement of {he sttidl!~ts,..,~ , _ ..
...;. . 2. ~.!.sea·rcb to de~ermiDe':the cri.terill. upo~ ..wh,ich the tba.cber 'rates ~rcnch
a~bjevement 'i~, th~ ~~r1y '.,jmf!le~.si,o(claS~es. ,This Iwould help 'to de~ermine
wbe~ber'te~che;s defin·e'~t.en."Ch ",~.~i~~e~,e~n~(sa:m.e·w~yam~n~ tnem~lv~d
whetp~r the: defi'.le e1ass't'.Ooln b~h~v~or, ~.olisistent1y: . ' . ~" .
3. ~eseareh, similar t,o the.~~,~~~·t'~tudY" 1.6. d~termitle w'hether there will be
, ~~.di!r~re9c.~s'in. the reSu,lts'ror ~n'I~!~,~~':fe~;~s: ,:. . .. ..
: .Jj;,' "~' .Rese:~~ch _~; d~t~:rmine: t~a~~~;'···iq.l~r~~cll~Jor dirr~reDi rorms of peer
, .reinrorceme~t. _ThIs'" ~ould' -po~~ibiii' ,i~a4' to" a:., better, ~'nd~rstanding or' the
sociometric sta~us'o(p'upus ~and'liow"tbjseh~cts .tbeir seU·esteem. •
5. Res~arch ~o 'deterrlaip.e,the n~·tu·,,~·~r t~~ self. tbat renects peer status, and
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:rabhi 8-:3: • Me!D9 and ~tanda;d·i>eviation.9 for French















a Re~din·g 1 - .Sentence.Comprebensio~
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'FII-EkC~ IHl1ERSION CLASSROOM ·PROCESt-.
TeacheJ:' rankIng' of ~rench' AC1!ie..vement
.
/
r,; '. '. ,.--
. -
Direi!t ions -r.; "the. tea~h~t::'
" Please. r~nk e~Ch.;f,,~e· chU.dren 'i~ you.r:.C.l:S'·s' with.re~pe·ct J:O
th'e1r ..pruent ,ORAL ac~ie'vement !n Frepc.h. 'Use any e,:U;e~la_ you "wish.
" It.-l's:,~mport"'t only ti;t th.e ranki.ng be ml!..fe-1n.t.erms--ot th.'l..!lbility
~~.~t~:'i~:;~d(:\~Ob~.5:.~.~;c~;~~~;Y'J:~~~k~~'g~pe~kand tisuni a.~
.:" .~. _~, ~l:eue do' i,Ot' ~i5i::uS~ 'yo~'r::~~o~ed1Jre \.Ilt·h oth~'r teachers' unt~
everY-one ~a5 compl~~d .t~eir rankIng. of their. own classr~om. If yo_~
teach more than on~~ndeI'J~rten sectlono'"Yfease !;Otnbiile. the .section!>
for ;th;"· purpose's"o~ ranking. ;.' ..; " .-
. Do your r~"ki.ng-·by choosing ~h'e ,very best ORAL aChl~ver, .,1~'d:
writlns'his/,her name 1n .spaee l·{or;,e)., Then e.bo.ou' t.he poore~ORA'l. ....
achiever 'and put his/her, name'. in the last space,' Then eh'oose ~e next·
,.~!!5t, ttien thl! ~ext poorest·, an,d, .5'0 on, ',If, 'lop cannot cnoose be~een
t.wo- children' f.or sOllie ,reason, use the toss .of a coin to assi'sn each to
~ their position. Wit unde·f.itand thft this Is likely to be the case, e5-
pecla,ll,y"w.lth chi~dr.. 'in' t~e'·midd~,e.,We u~derstarid, as well, that even
tie,;.po.~r('r ,S.tudfmt·s.m,a y b7aCh~~v,e;e;,,~I.Y. well, il'l'dee~" _..























































fRENCH IMMERSION CLASSROOH PROCESS
Directions to the tuthe!;":
Please rank 'each of the "children'" in your class wrth respect to
t~'e it" present R~ADlt1G achievement: tn ..F..rench. Use _any tritel:' ia you·
wish. It is {mporta'nt'on~y that. ebe-ranking.be f!I"Sde tn·;terms.ofthe
.abilit,y Q.f'-"the. childt:en to ~EAD in ,f't'ench as .'you l:Ielieve it to be at
,_tht:!_.tlJ11e·~f the ranking .• " "/{,atur'ally, a Undergarten teacher wi'll view'
readln'g.ve'ry dlffe'iently' than a gnd~ ,~\i'o,_teacher.
Pl'~'ase d~ '~ot d;;t:uss ,yoJr .procedure: wi th' other .teacll~rs unc.il.. .
e";eryone'-,hll5 completed che.ir"ranking of their. own classroom., I't yoo
ce"<ie:Jl niore. thal1 ,ani klnde~gar.t·en-:Soeellon, please ..combine :tlle ,sett(ons'
fOr t~: 'purposes of ,ranking, . . .
'1l0:YQ\H rainking by c.ho~ the very b~St·READING. iIIeh.lever, and'·,
wrl.~lng·hi5/h'er n.ame In spate 1 (one). T~en choose ehe poore,st REA'D- ,
ING a~hlevei' and put hl,st.,her name in the_lase $pace •. Thien. choo.se ~he
~::~:.~s·~':'ot~n~;:~ ::::e::;s:~~_ .~:eo~~e ~~5~~~f ~:n~:.~nc~:o::slgn' '
each to e'he(~ pos.ttio(l. We understand that this is 1 ikely. eo be'the .
easc, ~5pcelally wtth ehlldrcl\,.ln the middle.' We undeutand. as well, .
t'ha't ell'en th.e poorer student may be,achtevJng very well, 1ndeed,
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